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Peak-season soil 
sampling fees go 
into effect Nov. 25

NC State Fair runs Oct. 16-26 in Raleigh

The State Fair junior and open dairy cattle competitions are held the fi nal weekend of the fair. 

Farmers should have corn tested for afl atoxin

 The 2014 N.C. State Fair 
starts Oct. 16 and visitors will 
fi nd many of their old favorites 
mixed in with a variety of new 
entertainment and exhibits.  
 The Neon Anteaters may 
sound like an emerging rock ‘n’ 
roll group, but they are actually 
one of the fair’s newest roaming 
acts. These purple and blue crea-
tures are quadruped stilt walkers 
and they will be doling out “slur-
py kisses” at the fl ower show dur-
ing their daily strolls. 
 In Kiddieland, Izzie, a face-
painting fairy, will be moving 
around on Glitter, her bicycle 
dragon, while stopping to tell sto-
ries to fairgoers. Near the rabbit 
barn, the family-friendly Tumble-
weed Crossing Wild West Show 
featuring special effects, stunt 
performances and comedy gun-
fi ght scenes will perform daily at 
noon, 3, and 6 p.m., with an ad-

ditional show at 10 a.m. on Satur-
days and Sundays. 
       Other free and new acts in-
clude: 

 Agriculture Commissioner Steve Troxler is encouraging farmers 
to have their corn tested for afl atoxin to prevent contamination of feeds 
and food.
 Afl atoxin is a byproduct of the mold Aspergillus fl avus, and can be 
harmful to both humans and livestock.
 “We have six drop-off locations at research stations across the 
state to make it easy for farmers to submit samples,” Troxler said. “I 
encourage farmers to take advantage of our testing service to protect 
feed and food against this mold.”
 Some farmers may need to have corn samples tested for crop in-
surance or quality assurance purposes. These samples must be submit-
ted to a grain marketing location certifi ed by the U.S. Department of 
Agriculture. The tests cost $22.20 per sample.

 For insurance or quality assurance purposes, farmers must 
submit a 5-pound sample of shelled corn by mail, UPS or Fe-
dEx to a USDA-certifi ed grain marketing location. The fol-
lowing locations can conduct USDA-certifi ed testing, and they 
will accept samples between 6:30 a.m. and 3 p.m. weekdays:
 CargillSoybeanPlant  Grain Grading Offi ce
 Attn: Ben Honeycutt  Attn: Judy Grimes
 1400 S. Blount St.  407-G South Griffi n St.
 Raleigh, NC 27603  Elizabeth City, NC 27909
 919-733-4491  252-337-9782

 Farmers who grow or buy bulk corn to feed to their own animals 

 The Farmer Phil Show fea-
turing juggling, yo-yo and magic 
routines while teaching audiences 
of all ages a little about farmers 

and agriculture. Shows are held 
daily in Kiddieland Fun Park.
 Roberto the Magnifi cent, 

anniversary of WWI. 
     Whatever you love about the 
State Fair, I hope you will join 
us Oct. 16-26 in Raleigh.

 North Carolina’s fair season 
is hitting the home stretch, and I 
hope folks have already had the 
opportunity to visit a county or re-
gional fair. These are fun commu-
nity events that showcase the tal-
ents and skills of residents and also 
highlight agriculture in the area.
  The N.C. Mountain State 
Fair wrapped up a successful 
2014 fair, despite several rain 
days. While we did not break the 

overall attendance record, every-
where I went on the grounds, I 
saw people having a good time. 
  We did have a record Ingles 
Day, with 3,428 people bring-
ing in fi ve cans of food in ex-
change for admission to the fair. 
All food collected is donated to 
the MANNA Food Bank, which 
supports 200 partner agencies 
across 16 Western N.C. counties. 
  We are proud to be a partner 
in hunger-relief efforts through 
the Mountain State Fair and the 
N.C. State Fair. Food Lion Hunger 
Relief Day at the N.C. State Fair 
will be Thursday, Oct. 23. Bring 
fi ve cans of Food Lion brand 
food for free admission that day.
 The State Fair theme this 
year is “The October Original,” 
because this is a truly unique 
event. Where else can you fi nd 
so many deep-fried treats, rac-

ing pigs, agricultural exhibits, 
art, crafts, tractor pulls, fl ow-
ers, giant pumpkins, livestock, 
heritage crafts,  rides, activities 
for the kids, horses, cutting-
edge ag equipment and technol-
ogy, displayed in one place?
  I think about everything you 
can see and do at the State Fair 
and I believe that all of those 
things are what make the fair an 
annual tradition for many people 
and their families. The fair of-
fers something for everyone.
  I personally love all the ex-
hibits and activities in Heritage 
Circle and the livestock shows. 
There are so many activities in 
these areas – tobacco tying con-
test, storytelling, music, livestock 
competitions – that I could spend 
all of my time there and be com-
pletely happy. My grandchildren 
love the rides, games and foods. 

And my wife, Sharon, never 
misses the Village of Yesteryear 
and its crafters – sometimes vis-
iting more than once or twice.
   This year, fairgoers will 
fi nd many new attractions to 
join the traditional fair favor-
ites. You can read more about 
the new items in the State Fair 
article above and on page 8. 
  I do want to mention a spe-
cial exhibit in the North Lobby 
of Dorton Arena, highlighting 
North Carolina’s military role 
in World War I. We have a long-
standing and proud military tra-
dition in this state, and I think 
visitors will enjoy this exhibit, 
which coincides with the 100th.

 Growers are reminded to 
send in their soil samples to the 
N.C. Department of Agriculture 
and Consumer Services Agro-
nomic Services’ Lab by Nov. 
24 to avoid peak-season fees. 
There will be a $4 fee per sam-
ple for those received during the 
lab’s peak-processing time from 
Nov. 25 through March 31.
  Samples received be-
fore Nov. 25 or after March 
31 will be processed for free.
 “We implemented the 
peak-season fee to better man-
age the processing of soil sam-
ples and help ensure growers 
get their information in time to 
plan for the upcoming season,” 
said Agriculture Commissioner 
Steve Troxler. “Many people 
turned in their samples earlier, 
spreading the workload over 
more weeks and lessening a 
late rush of samples that created 
backlogs for testing in the lab.” 
 The Agronomic Division 
offers an expedited service on a 
limited basis. Growers can pur-
chase expedited shippers, which 
can hold up to 36 soil samples, 
for $200 each. Each shipper 
comes with a guaranteed turn-
around time of two weeks. 
  Contact the Agronomic Di-
vision at 919-733-2655 for ques-
tions about peak-season fees, 
online sample submission or to 
purchase expedited shippers. 
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Farmland preservation trust fund 
announces 2014 grant recipients

 The N.C. Department of 
Agriculture and Consumers Ser-
vices’ State and Federal Market 
News Service is launching a se-
ries of reports focusing on locally 
produced agricultural products.
 Reports for the state-operated 
farmers markets in Raleigh and 
Asheville, which list current whole-
sale prices, are now online, as is 
Farm to School information, which 
provides total produce sales deliv-
ered plus unit prices. In addition to 
these reports, Market News plans 
to develop reports for direct-to-
consumer sales, which will capture 
the prices of commodities that farm-
ers market to consumers. Reports 
on grass-fed beef are expected to 
be available starting in September. 
 The new reports will provide us-
ers with information that can assist 
them with making informed busi-
ness decisions, said Sherry Barefoot, 
Market News manager. The informa-
tion can assist producers with their 
fi nancial planning, assist insurance 

companies with settling insur-
ance claims and benefi t other 
members of the industry, she said.
 “Interest in, and demand for, 
locally grown foods has increased 
signifi cantly in the past 10 years,” 
said Agriculture Commissioner 
Steve Troxler. “This has been 
a win-win for farmers and the 
economy, as consumers are enjoy-
ing more foods straight from the 
farm, creating new markets and 
supporting the local economy.” 
 According to the U.S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture’s Census of 
Agriculture, the number of North 
Carolina farms selling agricultural 
products directly to consumers in 
2012 was 4,475. That is up from 
3,712 in 2007 and 3,054 in 2002. 
The total market value of direct 
sales in 2012 was $31.8 million.  
 The new reports can be 
found on the Market News 
website at www.ncagr.gov/
markets /mktnews/local .htm.

(Cont’d from pg. 1)
Afl atoxin tests

can have it tested for free by the N.C. Department of Agriculture and Consumer Services’ Constable Labo-
ratory, 4000 Reedy Creek Road in Raleigh. This laboratory is not on the Risk Management Agency’s ap-
proved testing facility list; therefore, results from this location will not be accepted for insurance claims.
 Farmers may drop off 5-pound samples of shelled corn at the Constable Laboratory or at one of six 
agricultural research stations. Forms for submitting samples will be available at the Laboratory and the 
following collection sites:
• Border Belt Tobacco Research Station, 86 Border Belt Drive, Whiteville, 910-648-4703; 
• Peanut  Belt  Tobacco  Research Station, 112 Research Station Lane, Lewiston-Woodville, 252-348-2213; 
• Tidewater Research Station, 207 Research Station Road, Plymouth, 252-793-4118; 
• Lower Coastal Plain Tobacco/Cunningham Research Station, 200 Cunningham Road, Kinston, 

252-527-3579; 
• Piedmont Research Station, 8350 Sherrills Ford Road, Salisbury, 704-278-2624; 
• Mountain Horticultural Crops Research Station, 74 Research Drive, Fletcher, 828-684-7197. 
 Samples also may be mailed directly to the lab at the following address:
N.C. Department of Agriculture and Consumer Services
Food and Drug Protection Division
Attn: Forage Testing
1070 Mail Service Center
Raleigh, NC 27699-1070
 For additional information about the afl atoxin testing program, contact Jennifer Godwin or Michelle 
Powell at 919-733-7366.

This year we will return to 12 issues of the newspaper. The dead-
line for the November issue of the Agricultural Review is Oct. 1; 
the deadline for the December issue is Nov. 3. 

 The N.C. Agricultural Development and 
Farmland Preservation Trust Fund recently 
awarded nearly $2.3 million to help communities 
across the state protect farmland and promote 
agricultural enterprises. 
  These grant recipients were applicants from 
the trust fund’s Cycle VII request for proposals. 
Funding resources included statewide general 
appropriations, Tennessee Valley Authority settle-
ment funds and, for the fi rst time, military funds.
 “The trust fund awarded 23 grants for this 
cycle, including conservation easements, agri-
cultural projects and plans,” Troxler said. “Our 
new partnership with the military will protect and 
enhance the top two economic sectors in North 
Carolina: agriculture and the military.”
 The trust fund collaborated with the military 
to support agriculture and agribusiness in areas 
of the state where military bases and training are 
located. TVA settlement funds were distributed to 
a 17-county region in Western North Carolina. 
 Below is a list, by county, of applicants that 
received grants:
• Buncombe

The Buncombe County Soil and Water Con-
servation District received $375,000 to assist 
with the purchase of a perpetual conservation 
easement on 134 acres of farm and forestland 
owned by Janet Peterson of Fletcher.

• Caswell:
The Piedmont Land Conservancy was 
awarded $314,000 to assist with the purchase 
of a perpetual conservation easement on 363 
acres of a livestock and poultry farm owned 
by V. Mac and Peggy Baldwin of Yanc-
eyville.

• Cleveland:
The Cleveland County Soil and Water Con-
servation District was granted $14,000 to aid 
the development and adoption of a farmland 
protection plan.

• Duplin:
The Duplin County Soil and Water Conser-
vation District received $172,575 toward 
the purchase of a perpetual conservation 
easement on 60 acres of a crop and forestry 
farm owned by Mitchell and Marlene Paige 
of Faison.

• Franklin:
The Black Family Land Trust was awarded 
$143,475 toward the purchase of a 20-year 
conservation easement on 436 acres of a 

livestock and horticulture farm owned by 
Martha Mobley of Louisburg.

• Haywood:
- The Haywood County Soil and Water 
Conservation District was granted $362,500 
toward the purchase of a perpetual conserva-
tion easement on 100 acres of a livestock 
and crop farm owned by Andrew and Jamie 
Francis of Canton.
- The Haywood County Soil and Water Con-
servation District received $87,500 toward 
the purchase of a 30-year conservation ease-
ment on 100 acres of a livestock and forestry 
farm owned by Austin and Kathy Swanger 
of Clyde.
- The Southwestern N.C. Resource Con-
servation and Development Council was 
awarded $188,500 toward the purchase of a 
perpetual conservation easement on 80 acres 
of a livestock and forestry farm owned by 
Charles and Janice Henson of Canton.
- The Southern Appalachian Highlands 
Conservancy was granted $135,780 toward 
the purchase of a perpetual conservation 
easement on 175 acres of a livestock, crop 
and forestry farm owned by Robbie Kirkpat-
rick of Candler.

• Mitchell:
The Mitchell County Soil and Water Con-
servation District received $12,000 to aid 
the development and adoption of a farmland 
protection plan.

• Person:
The Piedmont Conservation Council was 
awarded $14,000 to aid the development and 
adoption of a farmland protection plan.

• Swain:|
The Swain County Soil and Water Conserva-
tion District was granted $10,200 to stimu-
late profi table and sustainable farms through 
a series of educational workshops, market 
studies and marketing efforts.

• Watauga:
Watauga County Soil and Water Conserva-
tion District received $25,000 to buy high-
cost farming equipment for rental to new and 
limited-resource farmers.

 The trust fund also awarded grants to the fol-
lowing organizations for projects of multi-county 
and regional impact:
• The Lois G. Britt Agribusiness Center at 

Bucolic briefs
Two Johnston County horse show series, one an open class and 

the second a hunter class, have been announced. The hunter show 
date is Nov. 8. Following are open horse show dates: Oct. 25 and 
Nov. 22. Events are held at the Johnston County Livestock Arena in 
Smithfi eld. For more, go to www.blaine-mclaughlin-stables.com or 
call Michele McLaughlin at 919-934-1344. 

***
As a way to help farmers and agricultural workers stay safe 

at work, the N.C. Department of Labor offers safety videos on a 
variety of topics through its YouTube channel. Video topics include: 
preventing green tobacco sickness, hazard communication, tobacco 
harvester safety, heat stress, migrant housing requirements, forklift 
safety, and information about the NCDOL’s Gold Star Growers 
program. The videos are in English and Spanish to increase 
understanding of safety hazards and preventing accidents. To learn 
more about the NCDOL and the Agricultural Safety and Health 
Bureau, go to www.nclabor.com or call 1-800-NC-LABOR (800-625-
2267). NCDOL is also on Facebook and Twitter (@NCDOL).

***
Beekeepers with bees for rent and growers interested in bee 

pollination services can post their information on the BeeLinked 
website at www.ncagr.com/beelinked. The site is hosted by the N.C. 
Department of Agriculture and Consumer Services and the N.C. 
State University Apiculture Program. Anyone interested in listing 
their information can do so by fi lling out an online Submit Your Ad 
form on the BeeLinked page or by contacting NCDA&CS at 919-
233-8214 or by email at NCHoneybee@ncagr.gov or call NCSU at 
919-515-1660. The NCDA&CS Plant Industry Division regulates 
the movement of agricultural or related items capable of spreading 
harmful insects, diseases, and other pests. Beekeepers participating 
in this program will be required to comply with all honey and bee 
industry regulations.

***
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BEES

SUBMITTING ADS: Ads are free to NC residents & can be submitted by mail to 1001 Mail Service Center, Raleigh NC 27699-1001; online at www.agreview.org; or by fax 
to 919-733-5047. Ads must include name, address including zip code, phone number including area code, and price or price range for every item being sold. Deadline for each 
issue is midnight on the fi rst working day of the month prior to publication.  

Bees, Supplies 
& Services

For Sale
NOTICE

N.C. law requires a 
permit to sell honey bees 
in the state. A permit is not 
required for: The sale of 
less than 10 bee hives in a 
calendar year, a one-time 
going-out-of-business sale 
of less than 50 hives, or the 
renting of bees for pollination 
purposes or their movement 
to gather honey.

Equipment
For Sale

2003 M&W 4500 baler, 4x5 bales, 
twine wrap, VGC, $8,000. Shirley 
Smith, Julian 336-685-4227.  

Boom loader, 6 ft, 3 pt. hitch, $30. 
Don Belsma, Sanford 919-721-2587.

JD 1010 tractor w/cult, $7,800; 
JD M tractor w/cult., $4,800; JD M 
tractor w/cult., $4,500, all  GC. Don-
ald Cannon, Ayden 252-746-4600 or 
917-3403. 

CAT B7E bulldozer, $7,500; 
Komatsu loader 4-in-1 bucket, $1,500. 
William Adams II, Hiddenite 828-
632-8698.

JD 447 baler, GC, $9,650; Kuhn 
disc mower, 9 ft, NC, $8,900; Siltrex 
rake, EC, $2,450; JD 720, not running, 
$4,875; 1952 JD B, stuck, $2,200; 
1987 Case 855D loader, $29,900. 
Philip Turner, Shelby 704-482-8851.

Ford Jubilee tractor, $3,500 
OBO/trade for MF 135 or Ford 3000 
tractor. Ernest Kirksey, Rockwell 
704-224-7350.  

MF 30, late model, good tires, 
no rust, sheltered, $2,000 OBO; Int’l 
disc hay cutter, 6½ ft cut, $1,700; hay 
disc mower, 7½ ft cut, $2,275; scrape 
blade, 7 ft, $175. B. Ross, Burlington 
336-421-9383.

JD M tractors, $2,200; lift arms for 
JD, $400; Ford 4110 tractor w/Lewis 
steel winch, $4,900; Cole disc planter, 
horse drawn, $300. Joe Carpenter, 
Nebo 828-652-3633. 

NH 256 Roll-a-Bar rake w/dolly 
wheels, EC, $3,500; NH 258 rake w/
dolly wheels, EC, $4,500. B. Lindley, 
Pittsboro 919-742-4009 or 542-8920.

MF 6480 tractor, 530 hrs., 120 
hp, 4wd, ac, power shift trans., 3 aux. 
hydr. valves, LNC, $55,000. Chris 
McCallum, Staley 336-953-7555.

Tobacco harvester, 1 row Roanoke 
w/side deliv., Sheppard dump box, 
belt kit, $15,000; Holland pull-type 
2 row w/plant racks & fert., $1,500; 
other items avail. J. W. Pearman, 
Reidsville 336-394-7295.

JD 1010, gas, rebuilt motor, tires 
EC, good paint, 3 pt. hitch, shed kept, 
bush hog, scrape blade, $4,750. E.A. 
Stallings Jr., Spring Hope 252-314-5777. 

1959 Int’l TD-6 track loader, 6 
cyl., new tracks, 1st & 2nd gear, Drott 
4-way bucket, runs good, $4,500. M.D. 
McKnight, China Grove 704-857-9595. 

1995 Cub Cadet 2082, 20 hp 
Kohler Magnum eng., hydr. trans., ps, 
tilt wheel, no 3 pt. hitch, front blade, 
54 in. deck, new eng. & blades, VGC, 
$2,750. Brad Needham, Carthage 
910-464-5582. 

Carpenter bee traps, like bird 
houses, traps & kills, shipping 
avail., $15. Randy Metcalf, Mars 
Hill 828-206-2938. 

Beekeeping supplies & hardware, 
hive bodies, supers, frames, found., 
outerwear, tools, etc. $1-25; mated 
queens, $22.50. Dave Bradley, 
Nashville 252-443-6471.

Beekeeping supplies, hive 
bodies, supers, frames, found., 
tools & equip, assembly avail., $1 
& up. Etienne Nadeau, Elizabeth 
City 252-619-7308.

Italian bees w/queen, 3 lb. 
pkgs., $97.50 & up. John Pledger, 
Trinity 336-475-5137.

Bees, 3 lb. pkgs., taking orders 
for 03-15 deliv., $95-105. Larry 
Tate, Winston-Salem 336-788-4554.

10 frame shallow supers, assembled 
& painted w/frames, $12. Bob Mathis, 
Tobaccoville 336-983-7585.

Italian bees, state inspected, 3 
lb. pkg., ready 03-15-15, $95; nucs, 
5 frame, $125. Rick Tindal, Albe-
marle 704-985-6236.

Honey bees w/laying queen, 2 lb 
pkgs., $80; extra queens, $20. Wade 
Penny, Beulaville 910-290-4186.

JD rear scrape blade, fi ts M/MT, 
orig. hitch, beam goes under tractor, 
$295. W.D. Wilhelm, Jonesville 336-
835-2213.

Ford 8N tractor w/6 ft blade, 
sheltered, 8 disc bog harrow, 20 disc 
harrow, $3,000 OBO. Charles Davis 
Sr., Greensboro 336-697-7195.

Arps Master HD stump grinder, 36 
in. wheel, 3 pt. hookup, pto, 2 stabiliz-
ing legs, carbide bits, $1,500. Denny 
Rollins, Mocksville 336-492-7223. 

JD disc bedders, 6 row, 3 pt. hitch 
w/gauge wheels, $750; dirt pan front 
fi ll/rear dump, hydr. cyl., on 2 lg. truck 
size tires, $3,200; hay trailer, 23.9 ft 
long, 92 in. wide, 3 axle, 6 tires, GC, 
$1,500. F.D. Rivenbark, Willard 910-
259-2717 or 540-7161. 

Delco starter, 24v, NC, $250; 
Delco alternators, 24v, rebuilt, $125; 
eng. encl. for CAT D6C, LNC, $500. 
Gerald Fox, Taylorsville 828-612-2407.

1981 Galion T-500M motor grader, 
DT466 turbo eng., 4 new rear tires, 
4 spd. auto. trans., $12,000. Donald 
Jackson, Council 910-862-5845.

Cub Cadet front scrape blade, $95; 
3 ton chain fall w/3 ton trolley, $275; 
old post drill press w/attach., $195; 
older model lg. B&S eng., $275; other 
items avail. L. Helms, Mt. Pleasant 
704-436-2061. 

Pasture renovator, 5 shank, 3 pt. 
hitch, VGC, $150. Clyde Lippard, 
Woodleaf 704-278-2695. 

Farmall Cub starter, $150 OBO. 
Alfred Otte, Youngsville 919-556-1855.

Oliver tractors, diesel, Super 
55 & 550, $6,000 OBO; Clark 
forklift, 8,000 lb., dual front wheels, 
3 stage mask, Continental gas eng., 
$6,500 OBO. J. Brown, Lexington 
336-309-3242.

JD 320 toplink, cult., EC, 
$8,000; Krone SW38 rotary rake, 
LNC, $6,800. Randy Barringer, 
Rockwell 704-794-4415. 

JD 566 hay baler, EC, $15,000. 
R.J. Journigan, Franklinton 919-
495-7632. 

JD 400 front end loader, 4 cyl. 
diesel, 2 buckets, 3 pt., hay spear, 
$5,000; Ford 515 sickle mower, 3 
pt., $550; Ford hay rake, pull-type, 
$350. Jimmy Frye, Carthage 910-
947-5910. 

1952 Ferguson TO20, new eng., 
clutch & pressure plate, rebuilt front 
end, new front tires & rims, $3,500; 
1962 Ford 601 WorkMaster, live 
power, 5 spd. trans., new rear tires, 
good sheet metal, $4,000. Roger, 
Lewisville 336-945-4442.

1950 JD B, good tires, paint & 
sheet metal, trans. noisy under load, 
$2,400 OBO. Glenn, Clemmons 
336-408-6344.

Ford 3000 tractor, low hrs., 
$4,995. Bill Shore, Winston-Salem 
336-924-6423.

Super B grain dryer, AS300, 3 
pt. hitch, 120 bu., $3,500; NH silage 
cutter pick up head, #990W, $500. 
Jim Barlowe, Boomer 828-499-2100. 

FARM EQUIPMENT FARM EQUIPMENT FARM EQUIPMENT

Mount Olive University received $30,000 to prepare Cost of Community Services studies in Craven 
and Pamlico counties.

• The Lois G. Britt Agribusiness Center at the University of Mount Olive was awarded $192,764 to 
evaluate and analyze the potential for value-added soybean processing in Eastern North Carolina 
through the expansion of services provided by Mule City Specialty Feeds, an independent agribusi-
ness company in Johnston County. The project will serve Alamance, Bladen, Chatham, Cumber-
land, Duplin, Durham, Edgecombe, Franklin, Harnett, Hoke, Johnston, Jones, Lee, Lenoir, Nash, 
Orange, Robeson, Sampson, Vance, Wake, Wayne and Wilson counties.

• The University of North Carolina at Asheville Foundation was granted $7,000 to demonstrate the 
innovate use of perennial food crops on marginal land to increase small farm profi tability. The pro-
gram will serve Buncombe, Haywood, Henderson, Madison, Mitchell and Yancey counties.

• The Southwestern N.C. Resource Conservation and Development Council received $25,000 to 
develop a Smoky Mountain Agriculture Economic Strategy focusing on the needs and opportunities 
for farmers in Cherokee, Clay, Graham, Haywood, Jackson, Macon and Swain counties. 

• The Swain County Soil and Water Conservation District was awarded $16,000 for the creation of a 
mobile soils exhibit that will serve as an interactive education display in order for the public to bet-
ter make connections between the conditions of soils and water on quality of life. 

The following regional projects will impact the TVA region:
• Henderson County was awarded $60,000 to expand and upgrade a cider facility at McConnell 

Farms in Hendersonville. 
• Jackson County was granted $10,000 to assess whether a viable business model can be developed 

for a profi table red-meat slaughter and processing facility in Western North Carolina. 
• The Mountain Valleys Resource Conservation and Development Council was granted $33,000 to 

install solar water heating systems on dairy farms in Western North Carolina. 
• WNC Communities received $25,000 to establish a system to deliver brewers grain as an alternative 

and cost-saving feed source to family farmers with smaller livestock herds. 
• WNC Communities was awarded $32,500 to fund enhancements and safety upgrades to the WNC 

Regional Livestock Center in Haywood County. The trust fund was a partner in the construction of 
the center. 

ADFPTF grants
(Cont’d from pg. 2)

 Organic growers in North Carolina can apply for partial 
reimbursement of the cost of becoming certifi ed or for recer-
tifi cation through a program offered by the N.C. Department 
of Agriculture and Consumer Services.
  Growers who are certifi ed or recertifi ed between Oct. 1, 
2013, and Sept. 30, 2014, can apply for assistance through 
the program. The program will pay 75 percent of the cost of 
certifi cation up to a total of $750. 
  Under the grant, operations can be certifi ed and reim-
bursed in four separate categories including crops, livestock, 
wild crop and handler/processor.   
  The program is for the 2013-2014 season and is funded 
through a $212,000 grant from the U.S. Department of 
Agriculture. Funds are available on a fi rst-come, fi rst-served 
basis. Applications must be postmarked by Dec. 1. 
  To apply, growers must provide the completed ap-
plication, along with detailed invoices/statements from the 
certifying agency listing all National Organic Program certi-
fi ed costs, an IRS W-9 form and a copy of your certifi cate 
or letter from your certifi er if this is a new certifi cation. All 
charges must be for USDA organic certifi cation.
  Mail the application and required documents to the 
NCDA&CS Organic Certifi cation Cost Share Program, Attn. 
Heather Barnes, at 1020 Mail Service Center, Raleigh, NC 
27699-1020.  For questions, contact Barnes at 919-707-3127.

NCDA&CS offers organic 
certifi cation cost-share grants

 The U.S. Department of Agriculture has desig-
nated Pamlico County as a primary natural disaster 
area because of damages and losses caused by exces-
sive rain and winds that occurred when Hurricane 
Arthur hit the North Carolina coast on July 3.
  Farmers and ranchers in Beaufort, Carteret, 
Craven and Hyde counties also qualify for assistance 
because their counties are contiguous.
 All counties listed above were designated natural 
disaster areas on Sept. 10, making all qualifi ed farm 

operators in the designated areas eligible for low 
interest emergency loans from USDA’s Farm Service 
Agency, provided eligibility requirements are met.
 Farmers in eligible counties have eight months 
from the date of the declaration to apply for loans to 
help cover part of their actual losses. FSA will con-
sider each loan application on its own merits, taking 
into account the extent of losses, security available 
and repayment ability.
 More programs available to assist farmers 

and ranchers include the Emergency Conservation 
Program, the Livestock Forage Disaster Program, the 
Livestock Indemnity Program, the Emergency Assis-
tance for Livestock, Honeybees and Farm-Raised Fish 
Program, and the Tree Assistance Program. Interested 
farmers may contact their local USDA Service Center 
for information on eligibility requirements and appli-
cation procedures for these and other programs.
 More information is online at http://disaster.fsa.
usda.gov.  

USDA designates fi ve coastal counties as disaster areas
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1985-2005 T5C Terramite trac-
tor w/front end loader & backhoe. 
Charles Barker, Clinton 910-564-
4931 or edina@intrstar.net. 

1960’s Bush Hog garden tractors, 
running/not; implements for Bush 
Hog garden tractors. Scott Culbreth, 
Kinston 252-521-2141.  

JD 212 w/Kohler eng., older 
model, MK301A05, spec# 47542, 
serial# 721800, need carb., UC.  
Margaret Kiker, Peachland 704-
272-8175. 

CAT/Case wheel loader w/ac & 
heat, 2 yd. bucket & 4-in-1 bucket. 
J. Ferrell, Durham 919-688-2252. 

Corn picker, 1 row, GC. Larry 
Sanders, Troy 910-576-4701.

Equipment
Wanted

Cotton pickers, JD 9900, 2 row, 
$4,000; 9930, 2 row, needs repair, 
$4,000; bulldozer parts, CAT D7, 
Int’l TD14A & Int’l TD18A, $100-
2,500. Robert Humbles Sr., Ayden 
252-717-0764.

Do-All fi eld prep., 12 ft wide, 
$2,000; Farmall turning plow, 2 pt. 
fast hitch, 16 in., 2 bottom plow, 
fi ts Farmall Super H or 300, $700; 
JD bush hog, 5 ft, $750; Ford 9600 
tractor parts, $100 & up. Robert 
Humbles Jr., Ayden 252-746-6838. 

Woods belly mower, fi ts Farmall 
Cub, $550; fi eld rear cult., fi ts Cub, 
$300; rear mounted loader manure 
forks & dirt bucket, 3 pt., $600; 
20 disc harrow, 3 pt., $325. Cyrus 
Bowman, Colfax 336-420-0986 or 
996-1783. 

Farmall tractor parts for F12, 
F20, A-M & Cub; F12 cult. set, 
Cub sickle mower parts & H cult. 
parts, $5-500. Jason DuFour, Nash-
ville 252-230-6387.

JD Gator, 5 wheel, alum. elec. 
hydr. dump bed, used for mucking 
horse stalls, holds 2 stalls worth, 
$2,500 OBO. Jim Dotson, Little-
ton 252-308-5963.

2007 JD 3975 forage harvester 
w/20 in. spout ext. & hay pickup 
head, slightly used, $31,000; Case 
IH Windrower 8830 w/18 ft draper 
head, low hrs., $30,000. Fenton Eure, 
Edenton 252-312-6465.

1949 Int’l Cub tractor, cult., disc 
hillers, new wiring, brake bands, 
brake drums, fan assembly, battery, 
4 new tires, runs good, $2,650; 
double breaking plow, hooks to 
standard drawbar on Farmall Super 
A, 130 & 140, $200. Winston Woo-
ten, Ayden 252-746-0045.

Westfi eld grain auger, 6 in., 51 
ft, sheltered, $1,950. Robert May, 
Farmville 252-753-3512.

Red Ball hooded sprayer, $2,400; 
Lely 250 gal. saddle tanks, mounting 
hardware & 2 pumps, $750; Yetter 
liquid starter fert. coulter knives, 
$800. Julie Collins, Windsor 252-
794-4142.

Kenco raised bed plastic lay-
ing machine, VGC, $3,500. Zack 
Brickhouse, Columbia 252-796-7315.

MF 255 diesel tractor, 50 hp, 
hi-clearance, rops, GC, $7,500. For-
rest Smith, Tarboro 252-883-4265.

1951 8N tractor, good brakes, 
GC, $1,500. Steve Joyce, Greens-
boro 336-209-2878.

Ford 555B backhoe,  less 
than 100 hrs. on overhauled eng., 
$10,500. Herman Johnson, Gra-
ham 336-226-1684.

2002 JD 110, 385 hrs., 4x4, 
4-in-1 bucket back hoe detaches, 3 
pt. hitch, EC, $24,500; NH TS110, 
1,875 hrs., cab heat/ac, 100 hp, 
2wd, EC, $23,900. Larry McCauley, 
Burlington 336-260-2055.

1949 Ford 8N, head off, resur-
faced, needs reassembly, lift ok, 
new battery & fl uids, trans. rear, 
eng., $1,500. Michael Wilkins Sr., 
Burlington 336-269-5415.

Swinging drawbar, fi ts Farmall 
Cub, incl. front cross piece, drawbar 
& pin, $75; Sears Suburban disc 
harrow, VGC, $150. Chris Jones, 
Greensboro 336-299-0764.

Firestone tractor tire, 12.4x24, 
$85. Conrad Huffman, James-
town 336-299-8992.

NH 256 roller bar rake, LNC, 
no dolly wheels, $2,000; NH 451 
sickle mower, fi eld ready, 7 ft, 
$1,500; 1976 Gleaner K combine, 
10 ft grain head & 2 row corn head, 
runs good, $4,500. Willie Gammons, 
Mt. Airy 336-351-6769.

NH 1411 discbine w/rollers, 
GC, $7,500 OBO. Ricky Hatley, 
Locust 980-521-7459.

Farmall 140 pull bar cushion 
spring, $450. Don Sims, Randle-
man 336-362-9693.

MF 245, fi eld ready, GC, $5,500; 
135 tractors, diesel, ps, 2 new fenders 
& grill nose, rad. & starter installed, 
2 avail., $3,875. Wade Draughn, Mt. 
Airy 336-386-8062.

Tyler Patriot spray, 4x4, 500 
gal. tank, 60 ft booms, 450 Raven 
controller, gps & foam maker, fi eld 
ready, shed kept, $28,000. Flynt Hill, 
Lexington 336-399-6736.

NI manure spreader, pto driven, 
ideal for horse farms & med. size 
tractors, $2,000. Douglas McCraw, 
East Bend 336-399-7049.

NH 268 hay baler, fi eld ready, 
shed kept, VGC, $2,500. Gary Martin, 
Walkertown 336-399-8778.

Tractor tires, 2, 11.2x28 w/65% 
tread, $200. Dave Whitfi eld, Mt. 
Airy 336-401-5810.

1949 AC C, fully restored w/59 in. 
Woods belly mower & canopy, orig. 
machine, works good, $2,500. Ted 
Johnson, Germanton 336-413-6621.

AC 4050 tractor, 1,000 hrs., GC, 
$4,100; Case IH round 4x4 baler, LNC, 
$5,300; Long 360 tractor, good tires, 
runs good, $3,700. Gray Morgan, 
Colfax 336-414-1859.

NH 8340 w/a-boom mower, 4x4, 
cab, 110 hp, $27,000; JD 6420, cab, 90 
hp, $28,000; Fermac backhoe, 860sb, 
4x4, cab, Perkins diesel, $25,000. Wal-
ter King, High Point 336-418-0015.

2010 JD 4005 tractor, 4wd, 
loader, bale spear & forks, 176 hrs., 
$21,000. Scott Cole, Asheboro 336-
460-4554.

Kubota l3600, 4x4, cab heat/ac, 
Kubota la680 loader, 675 hrs., 70% 
rubber, GC, $17,000; Tonutti hay 
rake, 4 wheel, fi eld ready, $250. Mike 
Dawkins, Thomasville 336-472-1908.

MF 850 combine w/3 heads, 
4,200 hrs., shed kept, VGC, $10,000 
OBO. Joey Smith, Lexington 336-
479-0496.

Hesston PT-7 haybine, $950. Peter 
Lovill, Mt. Airy 336-577-4396.

Ford 8N tractor w/back blade, 
$2,700. Billy Breeden, Haw River 336-
578-3454.

Dirt scratcher, 1 & 3 pt. hitch, 
$300; Gill 3 pt. cult., $200; Bush Hog, 
3 pt., 5 ft, $500. Winfred Aldridge, 
Burlington 336-584-6262.

NH 851 round baler, EC, fi eld 
ready, $3,500. Richard Lawson, Sandy 
Ridge 336-593-8311.

Int’l grain drill, 8 ft drilling 
width, 12 drops, $600; Oliver superior 
manure spreader, serial #7-28591, 
needs tires, $450. Jonathan Burleson, 
Lexington 336-596-0948.

NH 273 sq. baler, GC, used this 
spring, $1,800; 1937 JD Unstyled 
B, older restoration, GC, runs good, 
$4,500; NI manure spreader, GC, 
newly replaced fl oor, $700. Nathan 
Laughlin, Asheboro 336-653-5302.

Houle manure pump, approx. 30 
ft, 540 pto, $3,000. Charles Smither-
man, East Bend 336-699-8398.

TS bush hog, LNC, $850; manure 
spreader, GC, $500. Jerry Gray, Col-
fax 336-707-0990.

MF 12 baler, sheltered, GC, 
$1,850; NH 477 haybine, sheltered, 
GC, $1,600. Kyle Anders, Oak 
Ridge 336-708-5180.

MF 135 tractor, ps, 8 spd., live 
pto, rus good, $4,500. Bill Tesh, 
Clemmons 336-766-4463.

Harrow, 16 disc; 2 bottom turning, 
fi ts Farmall tractor, both 1 pt. hitch, 
$300/ea. Otis Mendenhall, Lexing-
ton 336-787-4909.

JD 6300, 4x4, cab, 75 hp, $25,000; 
NH TS110, cab, 90 hp, $22,000; Ford 
4610, 52 hp, $9500. Rick King, Clem-
mons 336-817-6535.

Hay fork, round bale, Worksaver, 
3 pt., cat. 2, $425. Lonnie Wilson, 
High Point 336-882-9550.

MF 120 sq. baler 120, VGC, fi eld 
ready, newly painted, $2,450. David, 
Browns Summit 336-907-7706.

David Brown 4600, gas, ps, $3,000; 
gas. eng. Ford tractor, fi ts models 
600-900, $600. David Shepherd, 
Wilkesboro 336-921-3166.

1950 Case Vac w/good front & 
rear tires, good sheet metal, $1,300; 
potato plow & 1 row cult., both w/3 
pt. hitch, $150/ea.; Case DC tractor, 
good for parts, hood & grill stripped, 
powdered coated & ready to paint, 
$1. Bill King, Advance 336-926-0249.

NH 273 baler, $2,200; NH 55 
hay rake, $1,000. Jeff Boger, Mocks-
ville 336-940-7732.

1952 JD B w/2 row cult., $3,500. James 
Cothren, Roaring River 336-957-1976.

2005 NI 5409 disc mower w/new 
slides & knives, fi eld ready, $3,500; King 
20 blade disc, 3 pt. hitch, $500. Larry 
Wagoner, Elkin 336-957-3068.

1995 NH 7740, 4x4, 86 hp sle, 
16x16 trans., 1,400 hrs., tires 50%, 
$25,500. Lincoln Triplette, Millers 
Creek 336-984-7035.

Mowing machine, 5 ft, sickle 
type, fi ts Farmall 140, GC, $300; 
carrier for sprayer, $50. Wade Swaim, 
Kernersville 336-993-3595.

Ford Jubilee tractor, good tires, 
eng., lift & paint, 12v system, live 
lift, $3,500. Tiny Simpson, Kerner-
sville 336-993-4714.

1996 JD 6200 w/loader, open cab, 
pto, rear lift works great, 6,500 hrs, 
$15,000. Jeff Wylie, Monroe 704-
226-5406.

Tires, 2-19.5x24 GY R-4 ind tires, 
35-40% tread, $200/ea. Alfred Price, 
Salisbury 704-239-0477.

JD belly mower, 6 ft, M00297x010295, 
off JD 855, GC, $250. Onis Helms, 
Peachland 704-272-0969.

Int’l 230 sickle mower, 3 pt. hitch, 
$500. Woody Wooten, Cleveland 704-
278-0628.

Hesston 530 round baler, 4x4 
bales, needs belts, $2,000; 7 ft disc 
mower, needs canopy, $2,500; JD 336 
sq. baler, $1,000. Johnny Mesimer, 
Woodleaf 704-278-9944.

KMC 4760 disc mower, caddy 
hay, EC, $4,000. Richard Carter, 
Rockwell 704-279-3883.

Bush Hog ath900 fi nish mower 
w/side deliv., 90 in., GC, $1,750. H. 
Walters, Monroe 704-282-9184.

Planter, 1 row, used once, 3 seed 
plates w/seed box & fert. box, $800. Matt 
Mauldin, Richfi eld 704-361-4520.

NH 479 haybine, $750; Bush Hog 
GH900 disc mover, 3 pt. hitch, $2,500. 
Norris McConnell, Mt. Ulla 704-397-
6262 from 6 a.m.-7 p.m.

Clipper seed cleaner, numerous 
screens, GC, $700; Anderson rock 
picker, shed kept, GC, $2,000. Fredrick 
Carpenter, Lincolnton 704-435-3610.

1959 JD 435 tractor, 4 spd., new 
injectors, fuel pump & water pump, 
fi eld ready, runs good, $7,000. Jim 
Taylor, Shelby 704-472-5383.

1968 MF 135, new motor, 3 cyl. diesel 
w/ps, GC, changed alt., $5,000. Jeff 
Stancil, Concord 704-507-0692.

Woods RM306-2 fi nish mower, 
72 in., 3 pt. hitch, man. incl., EC, 
$750. Jerry Cavin, Troutman 704-
528-3870.

1952 Ford 8N tractor, 3 pt. hitch 
dump box, compl. restored 1982, light 
use since, stored inside, $3,450. Doug-
las Cottrell, Denver 704-578-7388.

NH 489 haybine, snubnose guards, 
GC, $2,500. Larry Trull, Monroe 704-
634-0334.

KMC 7 shank v-ripper, late model, 
EC, $4,000; Forrest City subsoiler 
planter w/o planter, $2,000. Randy 
Clontz, Indian Trail 704-634-5910.

NH 462 disc mower, compl. re-
build 2 yrs. ago, EC, $4,500; NH 256 
hay rake, GC, $1,800; NH Twinrower 
rake hitch, $800. Johnny Harrison, 
Salisbury 704-639-0867.

JD 60 hp power unit w/hydr. 
attached, v groove pulley w/ clutch, 
runs good, 4.5 diesel eng., $2,500. Sam 
Crowder, Lattimore 704-692-2240.

Grove silage wagons, self front 
unloading, GC, sheltered, $1,000/
ea. William Braswell, Monroe 704-
753-4595.

Ford 8N w/cab, orig. used by U.S. 
Navy, EC, $4,000 OBO. Wade Gray, 
Concord 704-786-2880.

GR-05 hay rake, 5 wheel, LNC, 3 
pt. hitch, adj. widths up to 10 ft 7 in., 
$795. Wayne Cook, Kannapolis 704-
786-4478.

Farmall Cub tractor w/belly 
mower, converted to 12v, EC, good 
sheet metal, shed kept, incl. op. & 
shop manuals, $2,375. John Kee, 
Harrisburg 704-796-7250.
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HD wood splitter, lg. eng. & 
ram, $500. Harry Troutman Jr., Salis-
bury 704-857-8244.

Taylor-Way finish mower w/
new belt, 5 ft, $800. Lauson Purser, 
Midland 704-888-2524.

Draft link bars off of JD 5065 
tractor, $500. Randy Bass, States-
ville 704-902-1014.

Phillips 4305A rotary harrow, LNC, 
used on approx. 2,500 ac, $17,000; 
Reddick 12 row hooded sprayer 
w/2-300 gal. tanks, pump & ravens 
controller, used on 500 ac, 1 season, 
$15,000. Barry McSwain, Norwood 
704-985-3751.

Restored Meadows 24 in. stone 
burr gristmill, great for grinding corn 
& wheat, works good, no broken cast 
parts, all wood replaced & free from 
bug & water damage, $2,800. Stephen 
Robertson, Marshall 828-206-3276.

Bucyrus-Erie 35c truck crane, 
20 ton, DT466 lower & 3208 upper, 
$25,000. Bill Burton, Conover 828-
244-1652.

1976 Int’l 1066 cab tractor, new 
a/c, working t/a, duals for rear, GC, 
540/1000 pto, $13,500; 1978 1066 
turbo cab, approx. 800 hrs., 126 hp, 
540 & 1000 pto, 2 remotes, good paint, 
dual rear w/singles on tires, 50% tread, 
no leaks or blow by, $13,000. Clay 
Wilson, Granite Falls 828-312-3080.

Monosem MS 5 row precision 
vacuum seeder, version a w/twin row 
shoes, seed discs for planting 6 crops 
in single/twin lines incl., $21,000; 
Buckeye bed shaper, 80 hp, 10 ft 
bed height, 60 hp & 8 in. at 40 hp, 
incl. 4 line drip tape layer, 24-56 in. 
bed top, $4,250. Alan Rose, Black 
Mountain 828-357-5501.

1967 JD 3020 Powershift, Firestone 
rear tire, VGC, $9,500. Hayden Cline, 
Valdese 828-409-6209.

Woods fi nish belly mower, fi ts AC 
B, Cub & A, incl. hydr. lift parts, GC, 
pics avail., $250; Economy tractor, 47 
in., ser.# 141, rebuilt, NC, $3,000. Mi-
chael Harrill, Maiden 828-428-2312 
or mharrill@charter.net. 

Pto belt drive for Ford 8N trac-
tor, 1 & 8th drive spline, $175. Steve 
Gilbert, Newton 828-428-9557.

Hesston 5500 hay roller, hydr. tie, 
needs 2 hook ups & 55 hp, $2,000. Robert 
Wilson, Nebo 828-652-6339.

Grain wagon, hydr. dump, poss. 
JD, 4x12x6, lumber sides & bottom, 
factory built steel rim frame, GC, 
stored inside, $1,200. Max Grant, 
Mills River 828-808-2264.

1950 JD sickle mower, GC, 
$200. Marion Woodbury, Tryon 828-
817-3591.

Duetz 6006 tractor w/blown eng., 
good rear tires, $1,750; hydr. dump grain 
wagon, $700; NH 472 haybine, $1,700; 
AC belly sickle mower, $175. Reagan 
Hudson, Vale 828-874-3389.

Wood saw, 3 pt. hitch, belt incl., 
$495; dirt pan, 3 pt. hitch, $225; scrape 
blade, 6 ft, 3 pt. hitch, swivels, $230. D. 
Allen, Star 910-220-0317.

NH 648 round baler, $8,200. Hum-
phrey, Burgaw 910-231-6342.

MF 8 wheel v rake, 3 y/o, EC, 
$2,600. Haywood Pittman, Rich-
lands 910-330-2784.

Dexters, both run, $1,800/ea.; 
$3,000/both; Int’l 806, $7,000; Int’l 
886, $7,000; Ford 4000, gas, $5,500; 
2 JD tires on rims, 8 lug, 23-26, 
$1,200. Henry Currie, Ellerbe 910-
334-0404.

JD 7000 planter w/dry fert. hop-
pers, no-till coulters, corn & bean 
meters, GC, $2,500. D.R. Fountain, 
Beulaville 910-358-7915.

Firestone duals, fi ts MF or JD 
combine, 2, 18.4-26 tires & spacers, 
GC, $500. Hugh Miller, Pink Hill 910-
441-9125.

MF 245, diesel, rops, ps, 4,000 hrs., 
1 owner, $5,000. Andy Smith, Easto-
ver 910-484-9350.

Lely spreader, garage kept, set up 
on 3 pt. hitch, LNC, $575; Reddick 
sprayer, 55 gal., garage kept, 12 ft 
boom, 3 pt. hitch, LNC, $900. Chris 
Starling, Clinton 910-592-7800.

Farmall Cub, new paint, good 
tires, $2,200. Dale Hardison, 
Watha 910-604-0601.

Yanmar 2 cyl. diesel tractor, 
new tires, 3 pt. hitch, roto-tiller, 
plow, cult., scrape blade, boom 
pole, 4 ft bush hog, draw bar, 2 
wheel trailer, dual axle trailer to 
haul tractor, GC, $6,500/all. Larry 
Coble, Southport 910-619-1274.

1950 AC B, drawbar, cult. frame, 
layoff bar, misc. cult. parts, GC, 
$1,800. Ernest Hinson, Biscoe 910-
673-2504.

Kubota tractor w/loader, 
M135XDTC, 4wd, 1,650 hrs., $62,500; 
Kubota w/loader, M120DTC, 6,950 
hrs., $32,000; JD CX-20 batwing 
mower, LNC, $17,250. Don Wel-
lons, Dunn 910-897-2100.

NH stackliner 1034 auto. bale 
wagon, picks up & stacks hay/straw, 
holds 104 bales, $6,495. William 
Massengill, Dunn 910-897-6114.

NH 570 sq. baler, low bales, 
EC, $7,500. Ryan Broadwell, Ra-
leigh 919-422-7637.

Metal lathe, 12x36 in., 220v, 
GC, lots of tooling, metal table w/
top & bottom shelf, $1,400. Roy 
Kemp, Franklinton 919-496-2081.

Disc mower, 6 ft, Fort, Ag Supply, 
$3,500; hay spear, attach to bucket 
of frontend loader, $150. Kenneth 
Mitchum, Pittsboro 919-542-3367.

2005 Montana tractor 4940C, 
loader, cab, air, stereo, 47 hp, 440 
hrs., EC, $18,900. Benny Klein, 
Bear Creek 919-604-8692.

Farmall Super A w/cult., runs 
good, $2,000; Farmall Super C, runs 
good, lift doesn’t work, $1,500; 
Farmall B, runs good, $1,500. G.W. 
Swinson, Mt. Olive 919-738-1410.

Bucket, 12 in., fi ts Case backhoe, 
GC, $250. Ray Porter, Goldsboro 919-
738-5796.

Farmall 100 w/plow & full 
set cult., $2,600. Tony Bagwell, 
Benson 919-753-8135.

JD M, 40 parts, hydr., fenders, 
hoods, MT grill, M trans., front ends, 
misc. parts, $5-300; MF 35, gas, 
new battery, carb, 12v alt., strong 
oil pressure, exc. clutch & hi-low 
trans., bumper guard, $2,800. Guy 
Hiniker, Oxford 919-815-0268.

1998 Polaris Sportsman 500, 
4wd, GC, $1,800. Robert Oldham, 
Bear Creek 919-898-4508.

JD 6400, cab, 2wd, 85 hp, power 
quad trans., air ride seat, 2 deluxe 
scv remotes, 18.4x38 rear tires, 
1,650 hrs., $36,000. Steve Grady, 
Goldsboro 919-920-3354.

Hay spear, NC, universal attach. 
plate for skid steer/loader tractor, 
pics. avail., $300. Fred Hagenberger, 
Chapel Hill 919-968-1123.

Tires, 9.50x16, 12 ply., 50+% 
tread, lot price, $125; $75/pair. J.E. 
Cauble, Salisbury 980-234-4299.

MF 12 hay baler, GC, used 
last yr., sheltered, new needle 
incl., $250-300. Cecil Barbee, 
Oakboro 704-485-3730.

2 bottom plow for 1 pt. fast hitch 
tractors, $275; disc harrow, fi ts 1 
pt. fast hitch tractors, $525. Frank 
Howell, Reidsville 336-349-6248.
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HAY & GRAIN

Hay & Grain
Wanted

Farm Labor
Wanted

October 2014

Land for sale must consist 
of at least 3 acres and be used 
for agricultural purposes.

Advertisers must indicate 
use of land.

Farmland
For Sale

HORSES WANTED

Horses &
Supplies
Wanted

***
PLEASE NOTE: All equine 

6 mos. or older must have a 
current negative Coggins test. 
Advertisers must supply the 
accession number of test, the 
name of lab doing the test, the 
date of test and results for each 
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       ***

Horses & 
Supplies
For Sale

HORSES

Hay & Grain
For Sale

Farm Labor

EQUIPMENT WANTED

12.5 ac in Nash co, $60,000 
OBO. Dennis Bone, Rocky Mount 
252-443-4366. 

65 ac in Martin co, 15 ac cleared, 
50 ac cutover wood land, good for 
hunting, 2 rd. front right-a-ways, 
$2,500/ac. William Modlin, Jamesville 
252-792-7709 after 10 p.m. 

63.8 ac in Surry co, forestry plan, 
some cleared, borders Fisher River, 
1,200 ft deeded right-of-way ease-
ment, $175,000. Ralph Coe, Dobson 
336-374-5419 or 6745.

17.5 ac in Harnett co for hunting, 
Broadway area, $400/yr. Danny Smith, 
Lillington 910-893-4997. 

277 ac in Pamlico co for hunting 
duck, deer, bear & turkey, 5 small 
ponds, ½ mi. rd. frontage w/rds. 
throughout, will divide, $1,900/ac. 
W.H. Brothers, Aurora 252-671-1018.  

32+ ac in Sampson co on Black 
River, ½ mi. water front, abundant 
wildlife, 3 br brick home, $360,000. 
William Whitehead, Hampstead 910-
270-4614. 

9.2 ac farm in Pender co, near 
Burgaw, cleared w/rd. frontage, lg. 
barn & mobile home, $85,000. Charles 
Burton, Watha 910-285-7609. 

46 ac in Randolph co, 28 ac open 
land, 15 ac wooded, paved rd. front-
age, good for pasture/cult., $226,000. 
James & Sue Ellen Lowe, Asheboro 
336-963-2941 or 653-6040.

22 ac in Cabarrus co, 15-20 y/o 
pine trees w/small pond, excel. hunting 
land for deer & turkey, $120,000. Mark 
Basinger, Lucama 252-236-2910.

4.75 ac horse farm w/3 stall 
barn, 4 run-ins, 4 fenced pastures & 
round pen, 1,900 sq. ft brick home, 
3 bd/2 ba, beside Croatan National 
forest & 10 min. from Emerald Isle 
beach, $300,000. Connie Collins, 
Swansboro 252-241-4505.

40 ac in pasture, outbldgs., 25 
stall barn, 3,500 sq. ft main house 
w/2 rental homes, $700,000. Davis, 
Elm City 252-245-0632.

17 ac near Princeton w/pond, 
some wooded, $100,000. Sonny Wil-
liams, Williamston 252-792-8866.

78 ac in Orange co, can divide 
in 10 ac tracts, near Mebane, I-40, 
I-85 & Chapel Hill, $4,000-6,000/
ac. John Jordan, Saxapahaw 336-
214-3650.

17.5 ac in Davidson co between 
Tyro & Reeds, ½ ac pond, co water, 
1,900 ft frontage, 4 ac trees, good 
for horses/cows, $230,000. Steve 
Yarborough, Lexington 336-225-1301.

Secl. 50 ac horse/cattle farm 
w/restored log cabin, stable, horse 
barn, pastures, creeks, storage bldgs. 
& riding trails, $1,000/mo. Boyd 
Lockhart, Semora 336-234-8518.

49.33 ac w/outbldgs. & house, 
suitable for livestock w/majority in 
fence w/creek, $225,000. Jan Earley, 
Pilot Mountain 336-351-3576.

51 ac in Caswell co, Yanceyville, 
mini farm/hunting retreat, 2 approved 
perk sites & pond, adj. to state game 
lands of 16,000+ ac, $135,000. Sam 
Munday, Kernersville 336-414-6141.

11.67 ac in Surry co near Mt. 
Airy, fenced pasture, woods, creek, 
great for home, horses, cows, other 
livestock, row crops & grapes, $55,000 
OBO. Gray Cassell, Kernersville 336-
430-8877.

24 ac in Caswell co w/2, 500 ft 
poultry breeder solid wall chicken 
houses w/active contract, incl. lit-
ter shed, incinerator & single wide 
mobile home, $750,000. Franklin 
Pendergraft, Prospect Hill 336-
562-3920.

26 ac in Randolph co, 7 ac 
fi eld & 19 ac wooded w/deep river 
frontage, $65,000. Randy Macon, 
Ramseur 336-824-2288.

5+ ac w/dry barn, 800 sq., & 
1,600 sq. main dwelling, 2 new 
wells, $225,000. Claude Hathaway, 
Greensboro 336-908-0032.

8+ ac in Yadkin co, fenced pasture 
w/1 ac pond in center, 492 ft rd. front, 
2821 Wyo Rd., $75,000. Kathleen 
Reavis, Winston-Salem 336-924-8856.

10.8 ac mature loblolly pines 
& hardwoods, small fi eld fronting 
rd., 2nd right-of-way to state rd., 
$44,160. John Long, Ruffi n 336-
939-3166.

16 ac in Anson co, tree farm, 
hunting, deer, turkey, & small 
game, Deep Creek area on 109 
south, $1,500/ac. Eddie Howie, 
Matthews 704-293-3222.

17.5 ac in Stanly co, great for 
farm, home & business, natural 
gas line & railroad borders prop., 
$175,000. John Lanier, Norwood 704-
474-3499.

57.4 ac in Stanly co, near 
Albemarle, 14 ac farm ready, 
remaining clear cut & perk test 
compl., stream, well-drained, lg. 
amount of rd. frontage & co water 
access, $290,000. Timothy Dunn, 
Locust 704-485-3036.

100+ ac in Rowan co, house, 
barn, sheds on site, clear & timbered 
land, $775,000. Rhodnick Lowe, 
Salisbury 704-636-3408 or 202-9605 
between 8 a.m. & 6 p.m.

16 ac w/house, $96,000; 15 ac 
w/rd. frontage, $4,500/ac; 12 ac 
wooded land, was farm & pasture 
land, $3,000/ac. Judy Mullins, 
Cramerton 704-718-1522.

40 ac in Randolph co, 5 mi. 
south of Ramseur, paved rd. front-
age, creek & pines, $120,000. Larry 
Macon, Salisbury 704-798-2208.

22.5 ac in Nash co, near Bailey, 
13 ac cleared & remainder in woods, 
co water & perks for septic systems, 
zoned for livestock & double wide 
home, $170,000. Karl Haberyan, 
Charlotte 704-841-3834.

6.45 ac in Rockwell, hard-
woods & pines, 242 ft rd. frontage, 
$60,000. Frank Stiller, Salisbury 
704-857-1297.

FARMLAND

Someone to cut & split fi rewood, 
Julian area, will divide wood load for 
load/pay reasonable price. Margaret 
Blunt, Julian 336-697-1248. 

Bush hogging needed for 5+ 
ac. Beverly Wyrick, Snow Camp 336-
376-0451.

Crop prod. mgr., mountain area, 
req. exp. in growing christmas trees, 
send resume, $35,000-40,000; fi eld 
supervisor, manage crews & ensure 
safety & effi ciency of daily op., 
send resume, $25,000-30,000. Mary 
Ann Cole, Boone 828-265-1266 or 
ontheclock@bellsouth.net.

Horse barn asst., 20 hrs./week, 
clean stalls & do light yard & land-
scaping work, southern Chatham co, 
must be comfortable around horses, 
$10/hr. Scott Moreland, Sanford 919-
548-3894.

Fence bldg. & fence line clearing, 
all types, state wide, $1. Sam Seal, 
Mt. Airy 336-755-9934.

Portable sawmill service, will 
saw your logs to lumber, $85. Jack 
Murdock, Rolesville 919-669-1859.

Gentle mare/gelding to pull cart/
buggy, approx. 8-14 y/o, smaller horse 
pref. Eddie Eason, Franklinton 919-
494-2087.

Horse fence panels, 12-16 ft pref., 
UC. Ken Utt, Kenly 919-901-4407.

Bumper pull horse trailer, 2 
horse, no ramps, GC. Myra Daniel, 
Roxboro 919-614-7477.

Bumper pull trailer w/tack stor-
age & dressing area, 2 horse. Frank 
Howell, Reidsville 336-349-6248.

Barrel saddle, brown, 14 in., 
GC. Donna Parker, Richfi eld 704-
463-1123.

Miniature donkeys, excel. quality, 
IMDR reg. jennies, $450 & up. Steve 
Levitt, Efl and 919-563-9527.

Blk. & white paint mare, 15 y/o, 15 
hh, good trail horse, no papers, $800. 
R.W. Denton, Zebulon 919-796-1852 
or 252-431-4224. 

1995 alum. Featherlite 3 horse 
slant w/lg. dressing room, factory 
bath, heat/ac, generator, gas water 
heater, 3 holding tanks, EC, $16,500. 
Perry Arant, Monroe 704-996-6917. 

Arabian colts, 3 y/o, Endurance 
lines, bay, $400/ea.; gray, $500. Lora 
Burrage, Concord 980-226-4623.  

AQHA reg. palomino gelding, 15 hh, 
8 y/o, needs exp. rider, $1,200. Grady 
Draughn, Yadkinville 336-468-2336.

Pony runabout buggy w/wicker 
seat & basket, paten leather trim, fi ts 
12 hh pony, $1,500. Trish Roberts, 
Mt. Airy 336-719-0037. 

Lg. horse barn, 180 ft long, 14 
stalls w/riding rink & 4 ac pasture 
area w/new woven wire fencing, lg. 
center hall in barn & riding rink, incl. 
water, $450/mo. Dianne Watterson, 
Lexington 240-498-0733.

Pasture horse boarding w/horse 
barn, 30 ac fenced pasture, storage for 
tack & hay, riding trails, secl. area, 
$100/mo. Boyd Lockhart, Semora 336-
234-8518.

1999 Ponderosa horse trailer, 16 ft 
w/heat & air, $4,000; 5th wheel 16,000 
lb. convert to gooseneck, $450; Dixie 
roper saddle, 16 in. seat, $300; Circle 
Y light weight saddle, 15 in. seat, 
$300. Gary Love, Lexington 336-
242-8129.

1988 Trigg 3 horse trailer, new 
tires, full kitchen, full bath, sleeping 
loft, sofa bed, table bed, 38 ft long, 
closet, tackroom, water heater, furnace 
& ac, $14,000 OBO. Edgar Stone, 
Greensboro 336-272-1465.

Horse boarding in Randolph co 
near Asheboro, Siler City & Greens-
boro, 12x12 stalls, 2x daily feedings, 
tack room, riding ring, trails, trailer 
parking, overnight boarding, pastures, 
quiet setting, great for retired horses, 
owner on site, $175-250/mo. Tony 
& Tricia McMasters, Ramseur 336-
302-6853.

Sooner 6 horse slant, white skinned 
alum. custom built trailer, dressing 
room ac, heavily insulated, drop win-
dows, hay rack, storage, mangers, stud 
dividers, $20,000. Douglas McCraw, 
East Bend 336-399-7049.

Doctor’s cart, 2 wheel, old, GC, 
white w/blk. upholstery, good balance, 
$1,000. Morgan Hall, Yadkinville 336-
463-2758.

Round pen, 13-12 ft panels, galv., 
$1,000. Glen Hamilton, Denton 336-
859-5038.

Miniature donkeys, $400-600. Hen-
drik Smock, Asheboro 336-879-2637.

Mini colt, dob 06-02-14, $100 dep. 
will hold until weaned, $350. Dave 
Johnson, Salisbury 704-239-5942.

Barrel saddle, lime green, 15 in., 
has back cinch, GC, small stain on 
fi nder, no a brand, pics. avail., $600 
OBO; English saddle, 15 in., brown, 
$220 OBO. Donna Parker, Richfi eld 
704-463-1123.

2001 Ponderosa 2 horse open, 
gooseneck trailer, $1,995. John Scronce, 
Newton 828-464-0562.

Fancy flex western saddle, 
$600. Marion Woodbury, Tryon 828-
817-3591.

Reg. palomino paint mare, 14 y/o, 
$1,800 OBO. Marsha Becher, Rose 
Hill 910-289-3531 or pookiedoo@
hughes.net.

Miniature horses, blk./white w/
blue eyes, gray/white pinto fi lly, blk. 
roan pinto colt, tobiano homozygous, 
parents on site, minis for cart, show/
pet quality, $700. Pam Banks, Clay-
ton 919-412-1684.

Carriages/cart, for lg. ponies & 
small horses; singles/pairs, buckboard 
fi tted w/truck hitch, needs restoring, 
Free; Meadowbrook cart, oak, $950; 
2-seater trap, stained woven seatbacks, 
blk. w/red shafts, $6,000. Marilyn Kille, 
Chapel Hill 919-621-1234.

Horse boarding, Silk Hope area, 
pasture board w/run-in shelter, lighted 
round pen, trails, tack room, 2 feed-
ings/day, quality pasture, owner/mgr. 
on site, $250/mo. Mary Ann Harville, 
Siler City  919-742-5053.

Horse arena sand, washed to 
eliminate dust, deliv. avail. dep. on 
location, $23/ton. Derek Drye, Kan-
napolis 980-521-6369.

Hay for pony & donkey, 9-10 
rnd bales or 70 sq. bales, need deliv., 
reasonable price. Mickey Partain, 
Star 910-948-4213.

Wheat straw, sq. bales, at barn, 
$4/ea.; orchard & fescue mix, horse 
quality, sq. bales, 1st & 2nd cutting, 
$6-8/ea.; cow & goat hay, mixed 
grasses, sq. bales, $4/ea.; goat hay/
mulch, $1/ea. Barry Lindley, Pittsboro 
919-742-4009 or 542-8920. 

Hay rolls, horse quality, deliv. avail., 
$30/ea. H. Davis, Elon 336-260-7606. 

Peanut hay, net wrapped, rnd 
bales, 4x4½, baled behind combine, 
little dirt, can deliver 42 bales/ld. to 
any location, $25/ea. Larry, Green-
ville 252-883-4748.

Wheat straw, $3/ea. G.T. Under-
wood, Elon 336-349-7283.

Wheat straw, sq. bales, $3/ea. Kevin 
Gray, Greensboro 336-382-0364.

Alfalfa hay, sq. bales, clean & kept 
dry, in barn, $10/ea. Cronnie Davis, 
Ramseur 336-460-4322 or 879-5902 
or cpdavis67@gmail.com.

Fescue hay, horse quality, spring 
2014 cutting, at barn, $4/ea.; fall cut-
ting, in fi eld, $3/ea.; fescue hay, 2nd 
quality, spring 2014 cutting, $2.50/
ea. Keith & Don Moore, Elon 336-
516-8189 or 213-3138.

Fescue hay, horse quality, 4x5 
rnd bales, kept in dry, $20/ea. Brenda 
Young, Lexington 336-596-6922.

Straw, $3.50/ea. John Kapp, Rural 
Hall 336-969-6630.

Fescue, rnd bales, 1st cutting, 
$35/ea.; pasture grass-fescue, 2nd 
cutting, no rain, barn stored, fert. 
& weed free, $30/ea. Alice Davis, 
Salisbury 704-855-4930.

Fescue hay, horse quality, in barn, 
no rain, sq. bales, $4.50/ea. Robert 
Connell, Concord 704-918-0846.

Alfalfa hay, prem. quality, sq. bales, 
$10/ea.; Timothy hay, sq. bales, $6/
ea.; oat hay, sq. bales, $6/ea.; orchard/
maxq mix hay, sq. bales, $6/ea.; wheat 
straw, sq. bales, bright color, $5/ea. 
Hayden Cline, Valdese 828-409-6209.

2014 wheat straw, $3.50-4; oats, 
2014 grain, $7/bu. P.A. Heavner, 
Valdese 828-443-0816.

Fescue, mixed grass, cow & horse 
hay, 4x5, in barn & outside, deliv. 
avail., $35/ea. & up. Derek Teague, 
Catawba 828-446-6111.

Orchard grass hay, horse quality, 
good protein level, sq. bales, deliv. 
avail. w/fuel surcharge, $8/ea. James 
Fender, Marion 828-606-2959.

Coastal & orchard mix, sq. bales, 
horse quality, deliv. avail. for fee, 
baled 08-16-14, $5.50/ea. Claude 
Cummings, Sanford 919-721-1712.

Cow hay, Coastal, Coastal/fescue 
mix & fescue, $30/ea. Will Byrd, Smith-
fi eld 919-915-3585.

Cole push planter, made in 
Charlotte NC. Don Poole, Ellenboro 
828-453-7451 or 429-9067. 

NH 451 sickle mower; NH 56 
hay rake for parts. Buddy Bowman, 
Mt. Airy 336-789-9344. 

Parts for TD9 bulldozer. David 
Arron, Snow Camp 336-213-5537 
or 512-9557. 

Ford 309 planter plates, corn, 
beans, sorghum & fi ller plates; Ford 
309 corn planter for parts. Charles 
Chamelin, Kernersville 336-769-4418. 

Chattanooga reversible disc 
plow, horse drawn, any cond. James 
O’Briant, Roxboro 336-599-6529.

1990 Simplicity lawn trac-
tor GTH 16 hydro mowing deck, 
will take whole machine, running/
not. Graham Wyche, Moravian 
Falls 336-262-8641.

Hay spear attach. for Int’l 2250 
Mount-o-Magic loader. Michael 
Warren, Mebane 336-516-4523.

David Brown 1200 tractor for 
parts. Darrell Scott, Bear Creek 336-
581-3135.

Rear tractor tires, fi ts wheel 
horse lawn tractor, 23x8.50x12, must 
hold air, not weather cracked, need 
2. Bobby Conner, Randleman 336-
689-6107.

Bush hog, 5 ft, 3 pt. hookup, GC, 
reasonable price, $300-350. Judy 
Misenhiemer, Lexington 336-
746-5644.

Ford tractor in northwest NC, 
3000, 3600, 4000 diesel w/loader pref. 
Greg Hershner, Warrensville 336-
830-9260.

Row crop tractor, 120-190 
hp, FC-GC, under $20,000, JD, 
Ford, IH or AC. Douglas Foster, 
Concord 704-782-9551.

Small track loader, work-
ing cond. Lee Goodnight, China 
Grove 704-857-2979.

Corn header, 4 row, 30 in., 
fi ts Gleaner F combine, GC. Chris 
Morgan, China Grove 704-857-9363.

Pallet forks & frame, pin-on, 
to fi t MF 42 or 48 in. L.E. Sipe, 
Statesville 704-872-7667.

Full set of cult. & lift arms, 
fi ts Farmall 100 tractor. Randy 
Bass, Statesville 704-902-1014.

Hydr. discs, 10-12 ft, GC; 2 row 
subsoiler, GC. Meagan Roberts, 
Morganton 740-403-1152.

MF 2 row planter, GC. Danny 
Crawford, Vale 828-328-4240.

Front end loader for JD 670 
compact tractor, JD model 60 or 
after market. Raymond Davis, 
Rutherfordton 828-429-0893.

Double hay rake, GC, Humphrey, 
Burgaw 910-231-6342.

Tobacco setter, 1 row, drag 
drag type, UC. Darla Fowler, Tabor 
City 910-653-5795.

Post hole digger, fi ts 3 pt. hitch 
cat. 1 tractor. Darryl Meeks, Fuquay-
Varina 919-349-6225.

Super Dexter for parts, not 
running. Roy Godwin, Raleigh 
919-616-7715.

Dearborn 2-3 bottom plow 
for Ford NAA, must be GC w/
tail wheel & coulters. Ray Porter, 
Goldsboro 919-738-5796.

Disc harrow, 16 disc, 1 pt. 
hitch, Asheboro, Sanford, Pittsboro 
area. Earl Phillips, Siler City 919-
742-4975.

Gearbox & input shaft for 
Mohawk 401 rotary cutter. Mike 
Parker, Four Oaks 919-963-3599.

Non-usable tractor rear rims, 
26-30 in., must be same diameter, 
need 2. Charles Cockrell, Fuquay-
Varina 919-795-5758.
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POULTRY & SUPPLIES

Seeds & Plants
For Sale

PLEASE NOTE: Anyone offering 
nursery stock for sale in N.C. is 
required to obtain either a nursery 
or nursery dealer license. For more, 
contact the NCDA&CS Plant In-
dustry Division at 800-206-9333 
or 919-707-3730.

NC rare & endangered plants, 
many varieties, $6 & up. Michael 
Gore, Leland 910-274-3107.

Old fashioned game hens, good 
for setting, Greensboro area. Danny 
Royster, Greensboro 336-643-7438.

Ringneck doves. Scotty Fortner, 
Statesville 704-873-9475.

Pheasants, $50 & up; peacocks, 
$65 & up. Alvin Lowery, Rowland 
910-301-2298. 

Silver & gold laced wyandottes; 
buff orpingtons, 15 w/o, $15/ea.; 
bourbon red hen, $35. N. Hobson, 
Pittsboro 336-376-8137.

Old English game bantams, 
small, Free. J.D. Williams, Mt. Olive 
919-658-3088. 

Quail, gambel, California, blue 
scale, Mex. speckled, jumbo & white 
Bobwhites, coturnix, Texas A&M, 
jumbo browns, albino chukars, rock 
philby & Barbary, $1.50 & up. Jimmy 
Furr, Stanfi eld 704-888-0213.

Birmingham roller pigeons, 
performance bred, great spinners, $20 
& up. D.R. Dennis, Randleman 336-
498-5034.

India Blue peacocks, 5 y/o male 
& 4 y/o female, $180. Mary Ledlow, 
Maysville 910-330-6644.

Pure bourbon reds, crosses of 
heritage bronze toms w/slate & bour-
bon red hens, 3-5 m/o, $20-30/ea. J. 
Brown, Lexington 336-309-3242.

Big Dutchman & Cyclone outside 
feed scales w/bin, $2,000. Jim Barlowe, 
Boomer 828-499-2100. 

Pakistani asils, young stags & 
chicks, purebred oriental games, not 
hatchery type birds, $20 & up. Charles 
Pearson, Battleboro 252-343-7453.

Guineas, newborn-adults, various 
colors, pearl-porcelain, hatchings 05-
14 & 10-14, $3-12. Charles Moore, 
West End 305-807-9898.

Peacocks, 6 w/o-breeder age, vari-
ous colors, $35 & up. Charles Hennis, 
Supply 336-215-8067.

Red sex link pullets, Rhode Island 
Red hybrids, laying age, lays brown 
eggs, vacc. & debeaked; plastic crates, 
UC, $6.75 & up. E.D. Snider, Staley 336-
317-4105 or 708-2998.

Guineas, $7-10. Janice Long, 
Mebane 336-376-6603.

Bantams, silver & gold sebright, 
gold & silver Old English duckwing, 
$10/ea. & up. Ken Grubb, Snow 
Camp 336-376-7939.

Lewis Brother poultry cruster, 
$3,500. Danny Holt, Mt. Airy 336-
468-7140.

Red sex link chickens, 1½ y/o 
laying hens, brown egg layers, 
$6.50. Randy Wright, Staley 336-
622-2386.

Young white homers, never 
fl own, $20/ea. Danny Martin, Mt. 
Airy 336-648-1831.

Bantams, blk. frizzle, golden 
laced cochin & bb red, $16/pair; 
$24/trio. Joe Snow, Thurmond 336-
648-5997.

Speckled sussex hens, $10/
ea. Morgan Hall, Yadkinville 463-
275-2758.

Embden geese, lg. white geese 
w/blue eyes, orange bills & legs, 
hatched spring 2014, $18. Henry 
Lee, King 678-612-4253.

Baby chicks, purebred, npip 
licensed, Rhode Island Reds, Domi-
nique, buff orpington, Easter eggers, 
blk. & splash orpington, $5/ea. Stacey 
Helms, Oakboro 704-485-5200.

Araucana hens, 2 y/o, $5. Scott 
Clontz, Oakboro 704-690-5734.

Guinea keets & lg. 2014 hatch, 
$3 & up; blk. copper marans & 
barred rock, $8 & up. Jim Long, 
Kannapolis 704-699-3871.

Araucana/Americana roosters, 
2014 hatch, $5; pheasants, silver, 
golden red, & ringnecks, young & 
mature birds, will trade for other 
breeds, $15-30. Edward Mills, Kan-
napolis 704-932-8034.

Lewis Brothers poultry wind-
rower, $11,500. Barry McSwain, 
Norwood 704-985-3751.

Gof Mfg. 1266 incubator, 3 
shelf w/stand, $250; brooder, 2 
level, lights, screen bottom, pull out 
trays, $100. Julie Wilson, Clyde 828-
779-0397.

Indigo blue & blk. shoulder pea-
cocks, red gold pheasant, royal palm 
turkeys, silver sebrights, frizzles, bb 
reds chickens; male Sebastopol, poss. 
trade for another male sebastopol, 
$25-150. Carl Potter, Burgaw 910-
271-9910.

Flight & weather cond. quail, $4/
ea. George Parker, Lumberton 910-
374-8176.

Bantams, Old English, modern 
game & seabrights, sev. breeds of 
ea. variety, $15. Allen Roberts, Mt. 
Gilead 910-571-2036.

Pharaoh quail, 1 w/o-adults, $1-5 
dep. on age. Gary Campbell, Rob-
bins 910-638-0598.

Mute swans, wood ducks, man-
darins, green winged teal, red crested 
pochards, white faced tree ducks, 
blk. bellied tree ducks, tule geese & 
red gold pheasants, $20 & up. Brian 
Daughtry, La Grange 919-222-5125.

Old English game bantams, bb 
reds, quail, barred, Milli Fleur, other 
colors, good quality, $25/pr. Norman 
Suits, Bear Creek 919-548-0825.

Guineas, 4 m/o, $6/ea. James 
Carroll, Holly Springs 919-552-0404.

Heaters, Aerovent Xl1800; 
250,000/750,000 btu, forced air 
wall mounted units w/6 variable 
speed 24 in. fans, Cyclone xl 1000 
brooders, $25 & up. Steve Grady, 
Goldsboro 919-920-3354.

Jersey cow, milking/due to calve 
soon, must be gentle for child to 
milk, $600. Joyce Nichols, Graham 
336-376-9943. 

Santa Gertrudis, purebred 
replacement cattle, polled, reg. & 
non reg., bulls & heifers, $1,200 
& up. Richard Shaver, Cleveland 
704-278-9291.

Dorper/Kathadin/St. Croix 
lambs, born 07-14, shots & wormed, 
$120; Hampshire boar, proven, 8 
m/o, $250. Dory Van Duzer, Durham 
919-416-9689. 

Jersey cow & calf, $900. Garner 
Jarrell, Mt. Airy 336-648-4288.

Goats, does & wethers, 6-8 m/o, 
$125/ea. N. Hobson, Pittsboro 336-
376-8137.

Charolais, performance tested 
since 1966, purebred, reg., polled 
& horned, $1,500-25,000. John Will 
Headen, Siler City 919-200-3549.

Blk. Angus herd bulls, steers & 
heifers, Traveler, GT Maximum & 
727 Executive bloodline, $700 & up. 
Tim Moss, Graham 336-376-3773. 

Nubian & Nigerian dwarfs, reg. 
& unreg., male & female, buckling, 
adults & young, $200-300/ea. Patsy 
Black, Bennett 919-663-0970. 

Boer, male, full blood, approx. 9 
m/o, tame, does well w/other goats 
& chickens, $125. Angela Haislip, 
Norlina 252-213-7981.

Reg. blk. Angus bulls, calving ease, 
18-20 m/o, ready for service, Final 
Answer bloodline, $2,500-3,000. Rob-
ert Simpson, Lucama 252-289-5889.

Duroc brood stock, full blood, boars 
& gilts, grown naturally, no growth 
hormones/antibiotics, $150-300. Freddie 
Harrison, LaGrange 252-468-8217.

Purebred kiko doelings & buck-
lings, reg. w/papers; purebred kiko 
bucks, 1½ y/o, reg. w/papers, good 
bloodlines, $250 & up. George Beucler, 
New Bern 252-633-6133.

Alpine dairy goats, mature bucks 
& bucklings, hand raised on small 
family farm, from heavy milkers, 
$150 & up. Leon Albright, Thomas-
ville 336-250-7288.

Reg. Angus heifers, born fall 2013, 
sires Occ Ulrich, Box o Cedar Chest & 
3T Six Gun; fall 2013 bulls, sired by 
6EM3, Occ No Fault & Box o Cedar 
Chest, $2,000. Steve McPherson, 
Snow Camp 336-263-6042.

Sim-Angus bulls, 18 m/o, $2,500 
& up; Sim-Angus open heifers, $1,500 
& up; Sim-Angus springing heifers 
& pairs, good bloodlines, $2,000 & 
up. Scott Porter, Yadkinville 336-
409-3677.

Zebu bull, approx. 3 y/o, good 
health, 400-500 lb. range, $600. Charlie 
Sumner, Trinity 336-442-2408.

Nubian & lamancha bucklings & 
does, purebred & reg., $50-200. Sarah 
Miller, Yadkinville 336-463-4687.

American Blue bulls, good genet-
ics, 1 y/o, pics avail., $3,000. Jonathan 
Brubaker, Asheboro 336-465-0702.

Kiko/Boer 50/50 bucks & does, 
full blood Boer does, $125 & up. Steve 
Jones, Thomasville 336-475-6539.

Bred Angus cows, due soon, $2,000; 
bred Angus cows, due soon w/calf on 
ground, $2,600. Ronnie Kirkpatrick, 
Burlington 336-584-1745 or 266-3721.

Fainting goats, bucklings, doelings, 
nannies, can be reg., colors, blk./white 
& tri-colored, $50-350. L. Atkins, 
Kernersville 336-595-2825.

Reg. Nigerian dwarf goats, breed-
ing age does, open, healthy, cd&t reg., 
wormed, disbudded & friendly, cae 
tested neg., excel. milking bloodlines, 
$100 & up. Donna Johnson, Eden 336-
627-4696.

Dairy ram sheep, East Friesian, 
$500; Awassi mix ram lambs, new 
dairy breed in America, 3rd gen., 
$1,000. Gary Seamans, Liberty 336-
685-4078.

Boer bucks, full blood, purebred, 
out of reg. herd, healthy, all shots, tame, 
grand champion from last yrs. kids, 
born 02-14, $275; fainting bucks, 12 
m/o, ready to bred, $90. Dodd Linker, 
Clemmons 336-712-2484.

Polled Herefords, reg. yearling 
replacement heifers, Bennett blood-
lines, balanced epd’s, from excel. 
dams, $2,200-2,400. Colon Nifong, 
Lexington 336-731-6730.

Myotonic fainting goats, adults 
& babies, some blue eyes, many coat 
patterns & colors, utd on shots & worm-
ing paperwork avail., $100-350. Don 
& Tammie Cain, Walkertown 336-
754-4303.

Purebred Nubian bucks, all dis-
budded & friendly, from ADGA herd, 
6 m/o, eating hay & feed, papers for 
reg., ready for breeding, $175. Mark 
Kimel, Clemmons 336-764-4213.

Royal white sheep, pure hair sheep, 
no shearing, rams & ewes, reg. & 
certifi ed, good to cross w/Katahdins, 
$400 & up. Kent Willard, Winston-
Salem 336-776-3399.

Blk. Angus bulls, reg., grandsons of 
Ext & Emblazon, weaning & yearling 
data avail., $2,200 & up. Henry Craven, 
Seagrove 336-879-2500.

Icelandic sheep for fi ber, meat & 
milk, ewe & ram lambs & yearlings, 
sweet disp., $300-500. Laura Frazier, 
Kernersville 336-971-3834.

Pigs, spotted Poland China, 
Yorkshire & Hampshire, various sizes, 
$60-75. John Neighbors, Reidsville 
434-728-1595.

Piglets, Landrace/Duroc/York-
shire cross, $60 & up dep. on size; 
breed gilts, $250. Kevin Evans, Gold 
Hill 704-213-1427.

Open heifers, Angus & Gelbvieh 
cross, ai sired, yearlens, blk., $1,500; 
Hereford bull, reg., calving ease, ai 
sired, gentle & proven, $3,200. Justin 
Ridenhour, Salisbury 704-239-4032.

Angus heifers, 600-1,100 lbs., 
open & bred full & reg., lg. breed, 
$1,300-2,000. Scott McClure, Alex-
is 704-616-9627.

Simmental & Sim-Angus bulls, 
big growth, pasture raised, yearling & 
2 y/o, poll & horned, most full fl ecks, 
German bloodlines, $1,500-3,000. Preston 
Cornelius, Mooresville 704-664-5460.

Polled Hereford bulls, dark 
colored, gentle, out of lg. full blood 
stock, $850 & up. Jim Long, Kan-
napolis 704-699-3871.

Alpacas, huacaya male & female, 
med. brown, both under 1 y/o, reg. 
bloodline & healthy, $500-750. Jim 
Waters, Concord 704-786-9257.

Pigs, $50 & up. Woody Starnes, 
Waxhaw 704-843-1881.

Katahdin ewes, 1 ram, 2-6 y/o, 
exposed for fall lambing, $200/
ea. Calvin Sell, Olin 704-876-6992.

Reg. blk. Angus bull, dob 03-3-14; 
heifers, dob 02-9-14, sire Ebs forward 
623-233, docile, beautiful quality, shots, 
papers, $3,000/ea. Robert Martin, 
Albemarle 704-983-4095.

Jersey heifer, 14 m/o, handles 
well, ties & leads, bred to Zebu bull 
on site, $1,200. Arnold Campbell, 
Newton 828-428-8322.

Katahdin breeding rams, full blood, 
2 y/o, not reg., excel. for comm./hobby 
breeding, $300/ea. Steve Modlin, Mill 
Spring 828-625-1679.

Dexter heifer, red, polled & reg., 
great bloodlines, 6 m/o, $1,000; 
Highland/Dexter cross heifers, red, 1 
polled & 2 w/horns, 1 short-legged, 7 
m/o, healthy, $800/ea.; Reg. % low-
line Angus cow, exposed to Dexter 
bull, $1,800; others avail. Marilyn 
Gamewell, Taylorsville 828-632-6124.

Scottish Highland blk. bull, dob 
10-12-12, reg., $1,800; unreg., $1,600 
Ultrium line, quiet disp., Shetland sheep, 
alpacas, colors, all prices, $150 & 
up. Julie Wilson, Clyde 828-779-0397.

Rams, Barbados blk. belly/painted 
desert cross, 7-8 m/o, $150-200. Sydney 
Seymour, Mocksville 843-412-4147.

Katahdin ewe lambs, $175; wethers, 
$125. Ellen Harling, Laurinburg 910-
276-6072.

Alpine dairy goats, adults & kids, 
can be reg., $35-250. Linda Davis, 
Bryson City 910-459-2216 or 828-
226-6204.

Reg. Santa Gertrudis bull, 5 
y/o, excel. offspring & calving ease, 
$2,500. Debbie Purvis, Carthage 910-
464-2220.

Katahdin ram, 100%, reg., born 
2008, twin, excel. breeder, $500/trade 
for same breed w/diff. line. Gary 
Winter, Burgaw 910-470-0395.

Dorper x Katahdin, ram lambs 
89% dorper, vacc. healthy w/excel. 
feet & legs, will breed this fall, $175-
200. Craig Magill, Council 910-645-
4146 or 512-0051. 

Hereford pigs, $125. Tim Brew-
ington, Pembroke 910-827-1698.

Dorper x Katahdin ram lambs, 
over 50% Dorper, great hair quality & 
frames, ready to breed, $200; Dorper 
x Katahdin ewe lambs, born 01 & 02-
14, great hair quality, near ready to 
breed, $175-225. Richard Whorton, 
Rougemont 919-215-2753.

Miniature milkers, reg. Nigerian 
dwarf goats, colorful & friendly, 
can be ADGA reg., cae/johnes neg., 
disbudded/polled, some w/blue eyes, 
excel. bloodlines, $75-350. Christine 
Peckman, Mebane 919-304-5804.

Blk. Sim-Angus herd bulls, polled, 
calving ease w/good growth & muscle, 
excel. disp., $2,500-4,000. William 
Pyle, Franklinton 919-494-1145.

Angus heifers, yearlings between 
09-15 & early 11-15, all wormed, 
initial & booster vacc. using vision7, 
$1,200. Jeremy Webster, Goldston 919-
545-6623.

Kiko goats, from 50% cross 
breeds-100% New Zealand kiko & 
more, doelings & bucklings, $150-
500. Angela Everhrat, Durham 919-
598-0031.

Kiko bucklings & doelings, 
purebred & 100% New Zealand, 
reg. papers, dna tested, tested neg. 
for Johne’s, cae & cl, $300-500. Kim 
Harry, Efl and 919-619-5305.

Alpine & Alpine lamancha x 
dairy goats, 2014 doe kids, friendly, 
from good milking lines, ready for 
breeding, $150 & up. Donna Huff, 
Pittsboro 919-663-3981.

ADGA/AGS Nigerian dwarf dairy 
goats, superior genetics & milk test, 
excel. bloodlines for show/breeding, 
adults, kids, sometimes bred or in 
milk, $100-550. Angie, Sanford 919-
721-2241.

Belted Galloway, 2 y/o, reg., gentle 
& easy to handle, pretty confi guration & 
belt, make great herd bull, $1,500. Wil-
liam Goldston, Raleigh 919-844-3657.

Katahdin sheep ewes, 2 & 4 y/o, 
spring lambs, ewe & rams. poss. trade 
of ram lamb for ram lamb of similar 
age, $100-250. Lynn Merritt, Chapel 
Hill 919-933-0349.

Reg. pygmy goats, 1 buck & 2 
does, all grey agouti, $200-275. Rachel 
Farmer, Clayton 919-989-4934.

Reg. Angus bulls & heifers, Ten x 
Limelight TC Total, $1,500 & up. Wayne 
Wilson, Kannapolis 980-521-6707.

Boer buck, traditional, prod. spots, 
utd on worming, $300. Brandon Davis, 
Bahama 919-576-6581. 

Land to lease for 2014 & fu-
ture yrs. for deer hunting within 
hour drive of Stanly co, ref avail., 
responsible hunter. Jimmy Furr, 
Stanfi eld 704-888-0213.

Chicken house for lease near 
Alexander/Iredell co line, needs 
to be for layers & contract ready. 
William Munday, Taylorsville 828-
358-5350.

5-25 ac of farmland/forest 
land in Johnston co, pref. east of 
Clayton & west of Smithfi eld. Tim 
Baumgartner, Willow Springs 919-
631-0009.

10+ ac for lease in Wake co, 
Knightdale/Clayton area, pasture, 
some wooden fence & some elec., 
equine facilities. Emma D’Allaird, 
Raleigh 919-673-1973.

Farmland to lease in southern 
Orange or Alamance co pasture 
for horses, w/or w/o barn/run-in 
shed. Sandra Ryals, Chapel Hill 919-
869-5810.

3.7 ac, on creek, septic, well, 
power, bldg., ready for home site, 
$49,500. Frances Bennett, Sherrills 
Ford 828-478-5983.

300 ac in Sampson co for deer, 
turkey & bear hunting, ponds, 
blueberries & mostly woods, $10/
ac. Michael Crippen, Garland 910-
529-1469.

12 ac in Alamance co, well 
& septic tank, stream, 200 ft rd. 
frontage, mostly wooded, $48,000; 
18.842 ac in Alamance co, 660 ft rd. 
frontage, 3 streams, ¾ pasture, ¼ 
wooded, 8 room house, 1 car garage 
& outbldgs., $255,000. Larry Coble, 
Southport 910-619-1274.

102.5 ac south of Wadesboro, 
preapproved for chicken houses, 
great hunting, $219,000. Carl Lee, 
Rockingham 910-895-4564, 417-
9649 or 995-7886.

15 ac w/pastures for lease in 
Wake co on Neuse River, 4 stall 
barn, out bldgs. & arena, owner 
lives on site, room for rent also, fl ex. 
price, $1 & up. Emma D’Allaird, 
Raleigh 919-673-1973.

15 ac in Wilkes co, approx. 
2,500 ft elevation, beautiful eastern 
mountain views, near Thurmond 
games lands & Stone Mountain 
state park in Hayes, off Longbottom 
Rd., $39,500. Connie Simmons, 
Timberlake 919-698-9155.

10 ac w/2 breeder houses, 
current contract, houses have all 
updates, 3 wells, generator, 2 y/o 
tractor, $325,000. Karen Hill, Siler 
City 919-742-2747 or msvesa@
hotmail.
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TRUCKS & TRAILERS
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Wanted

Trucks & 
Trailers 
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Supplies
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Supplies
For Sale

Aquaculture, 
Supplies & 
Services

Dump truck, 1-1½ ton, GC. 
Larry Sanders, Troy 910-576-4701. 

1986-94 or 2000-04 Chevy cargo 
van, v6, 4.3 liter, prefer white, to 
use for farm hauling, within 40 mi. 
radius, GC. W.T. Duncan, Sophia 
336-495-4455.  

1946 Chevy 1½ ton truck. Brian 
Poole, Salisbury 704-202-9323.

Late model single axle dump, 
26k gvw diesel. David Rowland, 
China Grove 704-920-0235.

Tag-along trailer, pintle adj. hitch, 
steel deck over wheel, 18x94, 4 ft 
ramps, new wheel & tires, $1,650. Brad 
Needham, Carthage 910-464-5582. 

Hurst double axle trailer, 7½ x 14 
ft, 3 ramps, tricycle, LNC, good tires, 
slightly used, $1,500. W.D. Wilhelm, 
Jonesville 336-835-2213.

Goodyear tires, 14.00x20 in., 18 
ply, 4/set, ½ tread, $40/ea. Gerald Fox, 
Taylorsville 828-612-2407

2014 Calico stock trailer, 16 ft, 
$4,750; B.N. Calico trailer, $5,650. 
H. Davis, Elon 336-260-7606. 

Utility trailer, 14 ft, single axle, 
wood fl oor, $275. Don Belsma, Sanford 
919-721-2587.

1991 Chevy 2500 HD, diesel, good 
rear, compl. rebuild, trans. bad, $1,200. 
Roy Smith, Denton 336-953-1127.  

Utility tandem trailer, steel bed, 
new tires, 6x10, $900. Bill Shore, 
Winston-Salem 336-924-6423.

Cattle trailer, gooseneck, 26 ft, 
divider gate, front side door, back 
swing gate, walk rail over tires, wood 
fl oor w/2 rubber mats, $3,500. Ron-
nie Oakley, Mayodan 336-427-3475. 

1988 Ford F150 farm truck, 200K 
mi., $1,000. Jerry Gray, Colfax 336-
707-0990.

1964-66 Ford truck. James Harris, 
New London 980-581-0308.

Equip. trailer, 29 ft, used once, will 
trade for 24 ft trailer, GC, $5,500. David 
Brown, Kernersville 336-251-3533.

1997 Ford F150 tailgate, maroon, 
LNC, $175. Conrad Huffman, James-
town 336-299-8992.

2000 Pro-Trak dovetail gooseneck 
fl atbed trailer, 25 ft, double axle, single 
wheel, double jacks, $3,500. Steve 
Roten, Sparta 336-372-4069.

1992 Ford Ranger XLT, 4 cyl., 5 
spd., lt. green, bed liner, trailer hitch, 
alloy wheels, extra set of snow tires 
mounted on alloy wheels, 270K mi., 
GC, $2,250. Don Duran, Asheboro 
336-381-3175.

2000 Int’l DT466E, flat bed 
dump, ac, Allison auto trans., 138K 
mi., $13,900. Walter King, High 
Point 336-418-0015.

1974 Dodge D300, 1 ton dually box 
truck, 318 cu. eng., runs & drives good, 
4 spd. man. trans., alum. box, approx. 
12 ft long, new tires, $2,500. Eddie, 
Lexington 336-425-7823.

Ford eng., 300 inline, 6 cyl., 
1 barrel carb., heavy bell housing, 
clutch, pers plate, starter & elec., 
eng. on stand, $600. Gary Maness, 
Liberty 336-565-4841.

Eagle tailgate lift, fi ts various 
trucks, will barter for car dolly, $600; 
receiver hitch, v-5, fi ts 1996 Ram & 
other trucks, $40. Mickey Hill Sr., 
Denton 336-859-9179.

Hurst tag along fl at trailer, NC, 
brakes, lights, 2 axles, 17½ ft, steel 
buck board & ramps, $2,350. Rex 
Yates, Purlear 336-973-4106.

1979 Ford l9000 dump truck, 
tandem axle, fresh 671 Detroit eng., 
reliable, $4,000 OBO. Rondal Riley, 
Kannapolis 704-273-6024.

2007 Hercules encl. trailer, 14 ft, 
2 axle, fold down rear door, personnel 
door, EC, $2,900. Woody Wooten, 
Cleveland 704-278-0628.

1977 Chevy ¾ ton truck, 4wd, 
350 cid., auto trans., newer used bed 
& front clip n/i, extra front bumper, 
$1,000. Chris Hutchison, Cleve-
land 704-326-6012.

1975 Ford 8000 dump truck, 
3208 CAT eng., Fuller 13 spd., 
1989 Hudson trailer, 241 10 tons, 
$8,000. John Nance, Albemarle 704-
572-6914.

Double axle trailer w/rear ramp, 
16 ft, 5,000 lb. tongue, trade for 3 pt. 
implements for 30 hp tractor. Rick 
Mullis, Mint Hill 704-573-7433.

1995 Chevy 3500, 4x4, diesel, 
newly rebuilt motor & injection pump, 
12 ft dump bed, $6,000. Charles 
Belk, Monroe 704-764-8510.

2011 fl at bed trailer w/side 
rails, 6x12 ft, full drop gate ramp, 
slightly used, $2,000. Harry Trout-
man Jr., Salisbury 704-857-8244.

Kenworth w/CAT  eng . , 
$15,000. Randy Bass, States-
ville 704-902-1014.

1986 Hudson trailer, dovetail 
ramps, needs fl oor repair, good 
tires, HD hauling, pendulum hitch, 
$3,500. David Garrison, Lincoln-
ton 828-217-1736.

1976 Jeep J10 farm truck, 4x4, 
3 spd. trans., 133K mi., Dana F&R 
axles, eng. needs repair, pics. avail., 
$1,500. J.H. Alley, Rutherford-
ton 828-247-6252.

2004 Ford F250, 6.0, crew 
cab, 212K mi., new injectors, egr 
valve & high pressure oil pump, 
runs good, fl at bed w/goose neck 
hitch, VGC, $9,500. Don Collins, 
Black Mountain 828-273-5111.

1996 F350 long wheel base bed, 
GC, fi ts 1980-97 F350, $800 OBO; 
Leonard tall camper/bed shell, GC, 
fi ts long wheel base, $400 OBO. John 
Scronce, Newton 828-464-0562.

1986 GMC 2500, 3/4 ton, 97K 
miles, v8, auto., ps & pb, 8 ft bed, 
1 owner, $4,000. Andy Smith, 
Eastover 910-484-9350.

Flatbed hydr. dump, 14x8 
w/10 ft 8 in. dump, frame compl. & 
working, smooth steel fl oor, ready 
to remove, all bolts loosened, $850 
OBO. Charles DePiero, Broad-
way 919-258-5614.

1975 Ford 250, at, ac, util-
ity body w/cover, GC, $2,500; 
truck tire, 100/20 w/liner, 12 ply., 
hwy. tread, NC, $50. Roy Kemp, 
Franklinton 919-496-2081.

1995 Ford F350, 7.3 Power 
Stroke, fl at bed, hide-a-way hitch, 
dually, hydr. winch, $7,500. Jason 
Stone, Sanford 919-499-8440.

2010 Dodge dually truck bed, 
inferno red, GC, load distributing 
hitch incl., $1,500. Tony Shaw, 
Bear Creek 919-545-1157.

1970 Int’l army Loadstar 
1800, 4x4 w/10k winches front & 
back, service body, Derrick auger, 
7K mi., $5,000. Mike Sykes, Wake 
Forest 919-556-2391.

1993 Chevy 1500, crew cab, 
4wd, runs, needs dash & trans., 
$500. Tony Bagwell, Benson 919-
753-8135.

1996 Chevy Kodiac box dump, 
13 ft bed, air brakes, 3116 CAT, 6 
spd., barn door & spreader gate, 
$15,300. Bobby, Chapel Hill 919-
967-2048.

1971 Chevrolet C-30 w/12 ft 
dump bed, 350 eng., $1,500. Dave 
Whitfi eld, Mt. Airy 336-401-5810.

Hard hose irrigation traveler 
system, 3.5-4 in., needing repair is ok, 
UC. David Key, Roaring River 336-
957-7869.

Cattle guards, 12 & 16 ft, GC, 
can use 2-6 ft & 2-8 ft, near Monroe 
area, $100 & up. Alan Krenz, Marsh-
ville 704-756-1222.

Scaffolding, 5x5-5x6 ft, frame sets 
7-10 ft cross bars, stack pins & base 
plates, 10 ft metal brake for vinyl trim 
w/cutter. Gary Winter, Burgaw 910-
470-0395.

Gourds for crafts & bird houses, 
lg. sel., $1.25/ea. & up. Denny Rollins, 
Mocksville 336-492-7223. 

Bunk hay feeders, 2, 10 ft, $40; 
barb wire rolls, NC, $30/ea.; goat 
feeding pans, $2/ea. Becky Gorman, 
China Grove 704-857-1647. 

Troy-Bilt generator on wheels, 
5,550w, man. start, on dolly & in box, 
$600; Honda Power-Pro, 4,000w, man. 
start, on dolly & in box, $400. Tommy 
Devane, Warsaw 910-271-5253. 

Plastic nursery containers, NC, 
1 qt.-3 gal., $0.05-0.40/ea.; wire b&b 
baskets, 24-28 in., $3.50/ea.; security 
gate, 12 ft, a-frame, HD pipe w/concrete 
footings & post, $175;other items avail. 
William, Charlotte 704-616-9175.

Small tupelo wood carving blocks, 
30 bd. ft/box, $90/ea. Bob Harrell, 
Edenton 252-333-6009. 

Irrigation system w/T453 Detroit 
diesel eng., Burkley model B4EYQBH, 
Champions 5 in. & 4 in. 30 ft pipe, t’s 
& elbows, 13, 80E sprinklers, set btwn. 
pipe like gun, 2, 30 dt pipe trailers, 
$15,000. J.W. Pearman, Reidsville 
336-394-7295.

Chain link fence, 4 ft, fi ts 1 ac 
w/2 veh. gates & 2 people gates, caps, 
posts, etc., $3,500. Charles Davis Sr., 
Greensboro 336-697-7195.

Plastic barrels w/lids & rings, $15/
ea.; barrels, solid & open top, 55 gal., 
$10/ea.; water/fuel containers, 275 
gal., 5 in. hole at top w/2 in. cut off at 
bottom, $100/ea. Jeff & Lisa Brittain, 
Hickory 828-327-4782 before 8 p.m.

Pine lumber, 6-12 in. x 10 ft, $1/
bd. ft; cherry, 6-12 in. x 6-8 ft, $2.50/
bd. ft; other items avail. Jerry Wood, 
Pfafftown 336-924-1992. 

Oak, poplar, cherry, walnut, air 
dried 5 yrs., approx. 2,000 bd. ft, $1/bd. 
ft/all. Roger, Lewisville 336-945-4442.

Tobacco sticks, $0.10/ea. Robert 
Humbles Jr., Ayden 252-746-6838. 

Miller Big 40 welder, 4 cyl. 
Continental eng., GC, $1,200. Glenn 
McDonald, Henderson 253-431-5519.

Outside & inside wood boiler, 
UC, $1. James Faulk, Mebane 336-
263-7572.

Oak barrels, 53 gal., good for 
farm/home, $150. Sam Brewer, Bear 
Creek 336-302-4840.

Tradewinds generator w/Perkins 
eng., 100kw, 206 hrs., 2-200 amp break-
ers mounted, serviced twice annually 
w/records avail., EC, $11,000. Brent 
Southard, Elkin 336-366-2346.

Taylor water stove, 1,000 gal., 
LNC, $8,500. Steve Fields, Climax 336-
451-4787.

Steel i-beams, various sizes, $200/
ea. Dale Pardue, Hamptonville 336-
468-2038.

Self-start generator, 56 kw w/
Generac transfer switch, powered by 
diesel & Perkins motor, LNC, used 
10 hrs., $20,000. Danny Holt, Mt. 
Airy 336-468-7140.

Pallet recycler, takes apart pallets 
w/o damaging lumber, replaces crow 
bars & hammers, $75 + $25 ship-
ping. Jerald Daily, Jamestown 336-
558-2689.

Hand hewn log tobacco barns, 
$1,500-2,000/ea. Peter Lovill, Mt. 
Airy 336-577-4396.

Greenhouse, 16x30 ft, exhaust 
fan, intake vent, gas propane furnace 
& 14 benches, $500. George Thacker, 
Summerfi eld 336-643-4814.

Pine lumber, 2x6 & 2x8, 16 ft 
long, $8. Richard Hice, Pleasant 
Garden 336-674-6230.

Split fi rewood for heating, cook-
ing & camping, 30x30x24 in. crate, 
$20-30; bundles, $2-5; small chunks 
for smoking, $5. Daniel Johnson, 
Archdale 336-687-3735.

Oval fuel tank, 275 gal., NC, 
stored inside, $250. Mike Cobb, 
McLeansville 336-698-0222.

Tobacco barn logs w/lean twos, 
needs to be dismantled, all roofi ng, inside 
barn, foundations, 55 oval logs, 17 ft 
long, built 40 yrs. ago, $1,000. James 
Johnson, Clemmons 336-764-1638.

Jaderloon greenhouse, Carolina 
Cooler, evaporative cooling system, 
3x10 ft pad panel w/alum. pad supports, 
all fi ttings, fi lters, hardware & Little 
Giant pump, $1,000. John Hamilton, 
Winston-Salem 336-769-4209.

Priefert headgate, $150; Fuel 
tank w/stand, 275 gal., $150. Johnny 
Mesimer, Woodleaf 704-278-9944.

Butler grain bin, 2,800 bu w/dryer 
fan & sweeper auger, $2,800. Johnny 
Harrison, Salisbury 704-639-0867.

Plastic barrels, $8/ea. W. Keith 
Black, Midland 704-888-2983.

Apple juice jugs, great for preserv-
ing grape juice, $2/ea. Bud Rogers, 
Rockwell 704-932-3208.

Steel i-beams, 35 ft, 12 & 14 in., 
from old driveway bridge, approx. 
1,250 lbs./ea., easy loading access, 
$600. Jared Yates, Hickory 828-
308-1543.

Generac generator, 6,500w, 81 
hrs., $350. Delene Huggins, Hickory 
828-851-0569.

Rail fencing, 2 hole locust line 
posts, $7.50/ea.; saw split hemlock 
rails, $6/ea.; others avail. Eddie Moretz, 
Deep Gap 828-963-O883.

Nursery containers, full gal. & 3 
gal., $0.10-0.25/ea. Jim Gibson, Ellerbe 
910-652-6154 or 817-1156.

Air dried lumber, 5 yr., cut from 
100 yr. growth poplar & oak trees, vari-
ous sizes, $1/bd. ft. Curtis Covington, 
Candor 910-974-3460.

Wood storage shed, 10x20; metal 
storage shed, 11x18, $1,850 OBO. Lane 
Covington, Candor 910-974-7540.

Elec. fence controller, 20 mi., ht 
wire, 8,000 ft, t-post, iron wood, 3 & 
5 in. wood & tel. posts, insulators, 12-
16 ft wire panels & 4-12 ft gates, can 
separate, $900/all; old tobacco barns, 
pack barn & pack house, $500 & up. 
Doug Chappell, Wake Forest 919-
266-2201.

Cotton/corn baskets, small, 22 
in. across top & 21 in. high; lg, 24 in. 
across top & 24½ in. high, $40/ea. Joe 
Holleman, Knightdale 919-266-2214.

Steel auger, move grain/drill under 
rd., 7-12 ft sections, 12 ft, $700. Mike 
Sykes, Wake Forest 919-556-2391.

Chrome triple wall stove pipe, incl. 
t-pipe, install kit, top cap & booklet, 
12 ft, 6 in., $600. Arnold Williams, 
Rougemont 919-603-0433.

Rough cut lumber, cut w/circle 
saw; custom sawing, $0.60/bd. ft. Dar-
rell Elliott, Sanford 919-770-9146.

Martin gourds, apple gourds & 
gourds for crafts, $1.25 & up. Glenn 
McElveen, Garner 919-772-2785.

Galv. chain link fence, 12 ft high, 
HD 9 gauge, 114 ft total length, VGC, 
$325 OBO. J.E. Cauble, Salisbury 980-
234-4299.

Rabbit hutches, 3 double, 1 single, 
all w/exterior nest boxes & ½ in. galv. 
wire mesh fl oors., $750. Olin Meeks, 
Greensboro 336-282-7331.

New Zealand & Californian 
rabbits, all ages, $10 & up. Adam 
Sessoms, Laurel Hill 910-280-3205.

Tennessee redback rabbits, good 
for training beagle pups, $10. Allen 
Roberts, Mt. Gilead 910-571-2036.

Missouri cottontail rabbits, great 
for training young pups, $7. Scott 
Bryant, Raleigh 919-761-3075.

Damson. Gary Powell, Roxboro 336-
597-3358 or 504-4702.

Pink magic lily bulbs, known as 
naked ladies. Ann Albert, Colfax 336-
993-4900.

Grape hyacinth bulbs, any 
color, willing to travel, dig & divide 
bulbs. Brenda Clary, Shelby 704-
482-7591.

SEEDS & PLANTS WANTED

Christmas trees, fi r & blue 
spruce, $12-20; Fraser fi r brush, 
$0.35/lb., white pine tips, $0.15/
lb., buyer cuts. Tim Warden, Sparta 
336-372-8242 or 657-0959. 

Old timey cockscomb seeds, 
huge blossom head w/rich crimson 
color, sturdy 18 in. stalk, approx. 200 
seeds, $3 + SASE. Barry Cox, 6225 
Welborn Rd., Trinity, NC 27370.

Gardenia bushes, 18 in., ready 
for planting, $0.50/ea. Carolyn Bare-
foot, Rocky Mount 252-442-7798. 

Fraser Fir Christmas trees, 
prem. quality, 4-13 ft, #1 & #2 
grades, 500+ disc., $15 & up. Bryan 
Hensley, Burnsville 828-208-3795.  

Fraser Fir Christmas trees, all 
sizes, $21-28; Canaan Fir trees, 5-12 
ft, $19-24; Norway Spruce, 4-6 ft, 
$40-50; Canadian Hemlocks, 3-5 ft, 
$30-40; Turkish Fir, 3-6 ft, $16-18; 
other types avail. Charlie Cantrell, 
Newland 828-733-8659. 

Fruit trees, apples, pears, 
blueberries, plums, chestnut, $10 
& up. Jeremy McNeill, Seagrove 
910-464-1871.

Leyland cypress & green giants, in 
fi eld, buyer digs, 8-14 ft, $20. David 
Watterson, Lexington 240-498-8054.

Old timey white multiplying 
onion sets, multiply underground, 
shipping incl., $11/50 sets. Roney 
Bissette, Plymouth 252-793-3814.

Sunfl ower seeds, old timey type 
w/huge 12-14 lb. fl ower, 15-18 
in. diameter, send SASE & $3/25 
seeds; $5/50 seeds. N. Smoot, 6227 
Welborn Rd, Trinity, NC 27370.

Healthy muscadine & scupper-
nong vines, 2 y/o plants in pots, some 
6 ft tall, many varieties, $15. Bob 
Whitaker, Mocksville 336-469-4822.

Leyland cypress & green giant 
arborvitae, 1 gal., 18-24 in. tall; 
other trees & shrubs avail., $3/ea. & 
up. John Hood, Brown Summit 336-
656-7502 or 601-7502.

Kale seeds, non-curly type, 
$2. Nancy, 1213 S Fifth Street, 
Mebane, NC 27302.

Japanese maples, many variet-
ies, conifers, ginkgos, bald cypress, 
dawn redwood, $3-300. Jim Holland, 
Lewisville 336-813-5543.

English boxwoods, 15-30+ in. 
tall, pics. avail., $0.90/in. David 
Albright, Summerfi eld 336-944-
5557 or dmalbright@hughes.net.

Wheat, cleaned, 50 lb. bags, 
$12/ea.; abruzzi rye, cleaned, 50 
lb. bags, $12.50/ea. Randy Clontz, 
Indian Trail 704-634-5910.

Lg. American boxwood, buyer 
digs, $40-80. Bert Raby, Frank-
lin 828-524-7062.

Fraser fi r christmas trees, $6 
& up. Paul Jones, Bakersville 828-
688-3690.

Balloon fl owers, 4 seed pods, 
orchid color, fl owers all summer, 
regrowth next spring, $1 + SASE; nut 
trees, in containers, pecan, walnuts, 
Chinese chestnut, mulberry, redbud, 
Texas fi g, magnolia & others, $5-
20. Hellen Poole, 1813 Lee Pearson 
Rd., Granite Falls, NC 29630.

Blueberry plants, 1-3 y/o, 
very lg., many varieties, early, 
mid & late season, disc. for lg. 
orders, $3-12. Michael Crippen, 
Garland 910-529-1469.

Hay sprigs, NC cert. crops of 
5 varieties, Tifton 44, Tifton 85 & 
coastal, $4/bushel; Midland 99, 
$5/bushel; Ozark, $7.50/bu. & 
incl. royalty fee. Bruce Locklear, 
Maxton 910-844-6003.

Pansies, violas, ornamental kale 
& cabbage, many colors, perennials, 
$9-15. Matt Currin, Wendell 919-
868-6754.

Azaleas, asst’d colors, $10/5; 
camellia japonica, $5/ea.; camellia 
sasanqua, asst’d colors, $4/ea. Jim 
Gibson, Ellerbe 910-652-6154 or 
817-1156.

Mosquito fi sh, gambusia, used 
for mosquito control, disc. w/lg. 
orders, $100/1,000. Bobby Irving, 
Madison 336-613-5294.
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performing daily on the north 
side of Dorton Arena. Earn-
ing a silver medal at the World 
Juggling Championships at age 
15, Roberto has been entertain-
ing audiences with his comedy 
show, which encourages audi-
ence participation and features 
juggling and a unicycle, for 
more than 20 years. 
 Brad Matchett, comedy 
hypnotist, returning with even 
more family-friendly shows. He 
will perform nightly at 7:30 in 
the Folk Festival tent, with an 
additional 9 p.m. show on Fri-
days, Saturdays and Sundays. 
 Down to Earth Aerials daz-
zling fairgoers with high-fl ying 
feats on the north Dorton Arena 
lawn.  Any fairgoers nearby 
should have a great view of their 
show, which takes place in the 
air with twists, turns and heart-
stopping stunts. 
 Grounds entertainment also 
includes more roaming acts 
such as Popping Penelope do-
ing her balloon act in front of 
the Expo Center; stilt-walking 
by Zachari; Walking Tree Man; 
and Living Statues.
 Music lovers will fi nd a 
mix of pop, rock, country and 
Latin throughout the day on the 
Kitchen Craft Waterfall Stage 
and bluegrass performances in 
Heritage Circle. 
 Other returning favorites 
include The One Man Band, 
Kenya Safari Acrobats, K-9s in 
Flight, Fire Safety Show, Han-
sen’s Spectacular Acrobatic 
Sensations, Dale Jones Juggler, 
Circle C Racing Pigs and Mel-
vin the Wacky Wheeler.. At 9:45 
nightly, fi reworks presented by 
OneMain Financial will light up 
the sky. 

New fees set for NC 
poultry growers
 North Carolina poultry 
growers who want to join the 
National Poultry Improvement 
Plan and receive a registration 
number will have to pay a $50 
registration fee plus 10 cents 
per bird tested beginning Oct. 1. 
 Growers with an existing 
registration number will need 
to pay a $10 annual recertifi ca-
tion fee and pay 10 cents per 
bird tested to maintain their 
status. The fees were set by the 
General Assembly this summer 
to help cover costs incurred by 
the N.C. Department of Agri-
culture and Consumer Services 
to administer the program.
 Growers who sell live baby 
poultry or hatching eggs must be 
compliant with basic NPIP test-
ing requirements, though they 
are not required to join the NPIP.
 “This fee will help our Vet-
erinary Division and our nation-
ally accredited veterinary labo-
ratories allocate the resources 
needed to maintain a healthy 

poultry industry in North Caro-
lina,” Agriculture Commissioner 
Steve Troxler said. “North Caro-
lina’s poultry growers contrib-
ute more than $4 billion in cash 
receipts to the state’s economy 
and we must be ever vigilant in 
our disease surveillance efforts.” 
 The NPIP was established 
in the 1930s to improve poultry 
and poultry products on a na-
tional level and to eliminate Sal-
monella pullorum disease, which 
caused up to 80 percent mortal-
ity in young fl ocks. The program 
was later extended to include 
testing and monitoring for sev-
eral more diseases – including 
most recently, avian infl uenza – 
in commercial poultry, turkeys, 
waterfowl, exhibition poultry, 
backyard poultry and game birds. 
 Last year, the NCDA&CS 
Veterinary Division registered 
596 new fl ocks, of which 497 
were non-commercial. Over-
all, North Carolina has more 
than 8,100 registered fl ocks.

 The north lobby of Dorton 
Arena will feature a new exhibit 
honoring North Carolina’s in-
volvement in World War I. Histo-
rians in uniform will be on hand 
to answer questions and explain 
the soldiers experience in the 
trenches. This exhibit is presented 
by N.C. Cultural Resources and 
The N.C. National Guard. 
 The Ag Today tent on the 
south side of Dorton Arena will 
show the latest in precision agri-
culture, including an unmanned 
aerial vehicle. 
 New this year at the Hunt 
Horse Complex is a Year of the 
Horse Celebration. The schedule 
of events includes a variety of ac-
tivities including headline shows, 
parade of breeds and free, fi ve-
minute riding lessons. 
 All grounds entertainment 
and exhibits are free with ad-
mission to the fair. Visit www.
ncstatefair.org or pick up a daily 
program at the entrance gate for 
times of performances and ex-
hibit hours. Fairgoers can also 
download the free N.C. State Fair 
app on Android and Apple de-
vices. While enjoying the fair, be 
sure to use #ncstatefair to share 
your memories on social media. 
Look for selfi e stations scattered 
around the fairgrounds for a few 
suggested photo opportunities. 
You can follow the fair on Face-
book, Twitter and Instagram.  
 The N.C. State Fair runs Oct. 
16-26 at the State Fairgrounds.  
 Advance tickets are on sale 
at www.ncstatefair.org. Advance 
tickets are $7 for adults and $3 for 
ages 6-12. Admission at the gate 
is $9 for adults and $4 for ages 
6-12.  Walk-up ticket sales begin 
Oct. 2 in Burlington, Chapel Hill, 
Clayton, Durham, Wilson and 
Raleigh. Go to www.ncstatefair.
org for more on sites and hours. 

Horse Events
Gov. James B. Hunt Jr. Horse Complex, State Fairgrounds, Raleigh, 919-733-4845 

Oct. 1-5
& 14-26 ........... N.C. State Fair Horse shows. Contact Sheri Bridges, 919-839-4701.
Oct. 31-Nov. 2 . NCHJA “C” Indoors. Contact Joan Petty, 919-669-9877.
Nov. 4-9 ........... Jump for the Children Duke Benefi t H/J Classic. Contact Joan Petty, 919-669-9877.
Nov. 12-16 ....... RMI Benefi t Hunter/Jumper Show. Contact John Rush, 904-396-4106.
Nov. 21-23 ....... Southern Horse Festival. Contact Sue Gray, 919-854-1990.
Dec. 6 & 7 ....... 5th Annual Holiday Classic Open Horse Show. Contact Mike Yoder, 919-513-3509.
Dec. 12 & 13 ... Carousel Farms Bulls, Bells & Barrels. Contact Jeff Mullen, 919-796-8375.
Dec. 28-31 ....... Raleigh Indoor Holiday Classic. Contact Joan Petty, 919-669-9877.

Western N.C. Agricultural Center, Fletcher, 828-687-1414
Oct. 2-5 ............ N.C. Championship Walking Horse Show. Contact Athy Robinson, 919-681-4431.
Nov. 7-9 ........... No Bulls Barrel Racing. Contact Jeff Robinson, 828-713-4712.
Dec. 4-7 ........... SRA Finals Rodeo. Contact Beth Wheeler, 828-254-8681.
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         

Sen. Bob Martin Eastern Agricultural Center, Williamston, 252-792-5111 
Oct. 2-5 ............ NCDCTA Harvest Moon Dressage & Championships. Contact Martie Healy, 352-363-

0085.
Oct. 11 & 12 .... 2014 Walkabout Tour Featuring Clinton Anderson. Contact Dana Ballard, 888-287-

7432.                                                                                                                                                                                                            
Oct. 18 & 19 .... Festive Fall Indoor Hunter Horse Show. Contact Marlo King, 252-268-4144.
Oct. 31-Nov. 2 . The Carolina Fall Classic & ABI Futurity. Contact Mike Hancock, 252-937-2800, ext. 

1204.
Nov. 7 & 8 ....... Stampede in the Park Rodeo. Contact Robert Bonner, 252-789-0295.
Nov. 21-23 ....... NBHA Coastal Run Super Show. Contact Diane Roper, 804-986-9472.
Nov. 28-30 ....... Color on the Coast/Cardinal Classic Paint Horse Show. Contact Grant Williams, 704-

241-5591. 
Dec. 6 .............. Martin County Farm Heritage Day. Contact Sheila Ange, 252-789-4370.
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              

Southeastern N.C. Agricultural Events Center, Lumberton, 910-618-5699
Oct. 11 & 12 .... Metra Roping Finals and Awards Banquet. Contact Lacie Boothe, 540-230-9912.
Oct. 18 ............. Barrel racing. Contact Monica Britt, 910-671-9858.
Oct. 19 ............. Cobra Barell Racing. Contact Kristen Yde, 919-413-0878.
Oct. 24-25 ........ Southern Stockhorse Assn. Contact Jenny Taylor, 919-323-9910.
Nov. 1 & 2 ....... Carolina Cutting Horse Association. Contact Jeff Canter 336-466-1172.
Nov. 22 ............ Borderbelt Ranch Sorting. Contact Jason Durden, 910-733-5840.
Dec. 5 & 6 ....... Barrel Futurity. Contact Scott Kennedy, 910-740-7900.
Dec. 13 ............ Cobra Barrel Racing Show. Contact Kristen Yde, 919-413-0878. 

*Shows subject to change. Call before attending. More horse events listed in Bucolic Briefs.

Dorton Arena entertainment Thursday, Oct 16: Vanilla Ice, $5
 Friday, Oct 17: Tamela Mann, $10
 Saturday, Oct 18: Clay Walker, $12
 Sunday, Oct 19: Parmalee, $10
 Monday, Oct 20: Love and Theft, $10
 Tuesday, Oct 21: James Gregory, $5
 Wednesday, Oct 22: Brandy Clark, $5
 Thursday, Oct 23: McClain and Before You Exit, $10
 Friday, Oct 24: Newsboys, $10
 Saturday, Oct 25: Trace Adkins, $17
 Sunday, Oct 26: Joan Jett and the Blackhearts, $15


